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The London Gazette.

SATURDAY, MAY 27, 1815.

Westminster, May 25, 1815.

THIS day, the Lords being met, a message
was sent to the Honourable House of Com-

mons -by the Deputy Usher of the Black Rod,
acquainting them, that The Lords, authorised by
virtue of a Commission under the Great Seal, signed
by the Prince Regent, in the name and on the behalf
of His Majesty, for declaring His Majesty's Royal
Assent to several Acts agreed upon by both Houses,
do desire the immediate attendance of the Honour-
able House in the House of Peers to hear the Com-
mission read; and the Commons being come thither,
the said Commission, empowering the Lord Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, the Lord High Cliancellor
of Great Britain, and several other Lords therein
named, to declare and notify the Royal Assent to
the said Acts, was read accordingly, and the Royal
Assent given to

An Act to grant to His Majesty certain increased
duties of excise in Ireland on malt.

An Act to grant to His .Majesty certain in-
creased rates, duties, and taxes, in Ireland, in re-
spect of windows, male-servants, carnages, horses,
and dogs, in lieu of former rates, duties, and taxes,
in respect of the like articles.

An Act to explain and amend an Act of the
fifty-third year of His present Majesty, as far as
relates to the granting gratuities By the East India
Company.

An Act to repeal the additiotval duties on British
made wine or sweets, granted by an Act of this
session of Parliament.

- An Act. to repeal several Acts relating to the
execution of letters of attorney and wills of petty-
officers, seamen, and marines, in His Majesty's
navy, and to make new provisions respecting the
same.

A,n Act to amend the laws relating to the militia
of Great Britain.

An Act for allowing makers of oxygenated mu-
riatic acid to take salt, duty free, for making such
acid, or oxymuriate of lime, for bleaching linen
and cotton ; for repealing the excise duties on
glauber salt, and t/h bleaching powder, imported
•from Ireland ; and to allow a fur ther drawback on
foreign brimstone,, used in making oil of vitriol.

An Act for making and maintaining a navigabfe-
canal from the river Derwent, at East Cottingwrith,,
in the East Riding of the county of York, to the-
turnpike-road leading from the city of York to ther
town of Kingston-upon-Hull, at a certain place-
there, called Street-Bridge, in the township of
Po,:klington, in the said Riding.

An Act to amend an Act of the fifty-third year,
of His present Majesty, for erecting and maintain-
ing a new gaol for the county and city of Perth,,
and for other purposes relating thereto.

An Act for enlarging the church-yard, and pro-
viding additional burying-ground, for the parish of
Saint Helen, in Abingdon, in the county of Berks*

An Act for paving, or gravelling, watching, and1

lighting certain places, situate on the west side of
the turnpike-road, in Kentish-Town, in the parish,
of Saint Pancras, in the county of Middlesex j and
for preventing nuisances and obstructions-therein.

An Act to repeal an Act of His present Majesty,
for repairing the roads from the Stones-End, in the-
parish of Saint Leonard, Shoreditch,.in the northern
road, in the parish of Enfield> and from the plafce-
where, the watch-house, in Edmonton formerly
stood, to the marketplace in Enfield, and from
Ne\vington-Green to Bush-Hill^and forthe several
other purposes therein mentioned, and to provide
for more effectually retiring the said roads, and
for lighting, watching and watering several parts
thereof. w

An Act for repealing an Act of His present Ma-
jesty, for the repairing of several roads in the
counties of Somerset, Devon, and Dorset, leading
to the town of Chard, in the county of Somerset,
and for making and repairing a road from Chard,
to the Honiton turnpike-road, in the parish of;
Uppottery, in the county of Devon, and for more-
effectually repairing the residue of the roads corn--
prized in the said Act.

An Act for more effectually repairing the road*,
leading into and through the town of Ross, in the
county of Hereford,.and several roads communicat-
ing therewith.

An Act for enlarging the term and powers of
four Acts of His present Majesty, for repairing-,
several roads leading traiu Fisherton^ Wilton,
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vtesbuty-and other places, in the county of Wilts,
.-and for diverting the line of part of the said roads.

An Act for continuing the term and altering and
.enlarging the powers of an Act of His p/esent Ma-
jesty, for repairing the roads from Scaddow-Gate,
•in the parish of Ticknall, to the' Burton-upon-
'Trext, arid Ashby-de-la-Zouch turnpike-road, arid
.certain roads therein mentioned, and to make and

- Itaintaia other roads to communicate therewith,
seven private Acts,

Whitehall, May 27, 1815.

THE following Addresses of the'General As-
sembly of the Church of Scotland having

'been transmitted by Francis Lord Napier, His
Majesty's'Commissioner, to the Right Honourable
Viscount Sidmouth, one of His Majesty's Principal
'Secretaries of State, have 'been by him presented
to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, which
Addresses His Royal Highness was pleased to re-
ceive very graciously:

May it please your Royal Highness,
• WE, the Members of the General Assembly of

. .the Church of'Scotland, have received, with senti-
ments of the profoundest respect, the gracious
letter with which your Royal Highness, in name,
'and on behalf of His Majesty, has condescended to
•honour us, on this occasion.

It is peculiarly gratifying to us, to be assured-
that, while in the exercise of our constitutional
rights, we are again assembled to deliberate on the

-affairs submitted to our judgment and reviauv, your
Royal Highness has thought fit, in the exercise of
H,is Majesty's paternal care, to sanction our meet-
ing; and we esteem it as a fresh token of royal
favour, that this assurance is communicated to us
by a Nobleman so eminently qualified to perform
the duties of the royal representative as Francis
Lord Napier. The long experience which the
General Assembly has had of his piety, virtue., and

'-regard to the interests-of true religion, disposes us
to listen with the most respectful deference to his
admonitions, in declaring to us 'what your Royal
Highness has commandedj and will render bis'
name not less distinguished in the records of our
national church, than that of his illustrious ancestor
in the annals of science. We are satisfied, that the
same fidelity in the discharge of his important
functions, Avhich has already so often merited and
obtained the royal approbation, will, on this occa-
•sion, be still evinced, in a manner equally honour-
'able to himself, and beneficial to us.
. We are grateful to your Royal Highness for the
high sense you ate pleased to express of our loyalty,
and for the assuranc.e'which has been given, at the
same time, of your determination to maintain the
rights and privileges of the Church of Scotland,
pure and unimpaired. Your Royal Highness has
also permitted us to believe that the proofs we have
'given of attachment to the supreme authority of
the land, have inspired you with confidence, that
nothing will be done in our ecclesiastical assembly,,
prejudicial to the roynl authority or prerogative.
fTh'ese favourable sentiments, it will ever, be our
stutty to confirm in the mind of your Royal High-,

ness; and strongly influenced by the gracious terms
in which they are conveyed, we will anxiously en-
deavour to maintain, in all our proceedings and
subjects of discussion, the temperance, moderation,
and propriety, which have thus been honoured by
your approbation, and which your Royal Highness
has now so earnestly recomraeaded.

While we conduct our deliberations in the spirit
of freedom, under the protection of royal favour,
our first object will be to promote the great interests
of religion and virtue, in the sphere of our influence.
We shall also cherish among our people, by all the
means we possess, the spirit of loyalty, of submis-
sion to the laws and establishments of pur country,
and of attachment to our happy constitution, under
which we enjoy such invaluable blessings civil and
religious—blessings unparalleled in the history of
man. In all our exertions for these highly im-
portant purposes, it will1 be a powerful encourage-
ment that our labours for the advancement of true
piety, in that part of the United Kingdom which
is committed to our pastoral care, are animated by
the unceasing countenance and support of your
Royal Highness. And assured of your solicitude
for all that respects the welfare and prosperity of
our ecclesiastical establishment, we shall firmly
persevere in the discharge of the important duties
which.we have undertaken.

The royal donation of two thousand pounds for
the propagation of Christian knowledge in the
Highlands and Islands of Scotland, we accept with
the warmest gratitude, as a pledge of the anxiety
of your Royal Highness to fulfil the pious and be-
nevolent intentions of His Majesty, and we shall
endeavour to apply it with all fidelity.

That Almighty God, the Father of pur Lord
Jesus Christ, may bless, console, and restore our
gracious Sovereign; that He may bless the Queen,
your Royal Highness, the Princess ot Wales, and
all the Members of the Royal Family; that He may
direct and prosper the measures of His Majesty's
Government, and maintain to the latest ages the
national blessings we enjoy, are the fervent prayers
of, may it please your Royal Highness, His Mar
jesty's most faithful, most obedient, and most loyal
subjects, the Ministers and Elders of this National
Assembly of the Church of Scotland.

Signed, in our name, in our presence, and at OJJT
appointment, by

Lewis Gordon.; Moderator.
Edinburgh, May-20, 1815.

May itplease you? Roydtl Highness,
"WEif. His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-

jects, the Ministers and Elders of the Church of
Scotland, met in ou.r General Assembly, beg leave
to approach the throne,, to present to your Royal
Hjgh'ness the respectful expression of our loyalty to
our venerable Sovereign, and of our attachment J:o
your Royal Highness, by whom the Government is
administered in his name and on his behalf.

While we condole wh,h your Royal Highness,
on the continued indisposition of your augns.t
Father, our most gracious Sovereign, and earnestly
pray,that the Father of mercies would visit njm
with His tender mercy, . we regard, it as a mark of
the goodness of Providence to this realm, tbat <ve
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have in your Royal Highness, a Prince who, by the
wisdom and firmness of his administration, so well
.sustains the honour .and promotes .the interests of
the United Kingdom.

. Since we last had it in. our power to lay the
dutiful expression of our attachment before the
throue, many events have occurred deeply interest-
ing to this country, and to the civilized world.
We have seen brought to a happy termination, the
war which had been declared against us by America,
•after the ostensible cause of it had beeti removed by
your Royal Highness. It is gratifying to think,
that although this country has to deplore the loss of
many gallant men who have fallen in the contest,
yet the measures adopted by your Royal Highness,
joined to the unrivalled skill aud intrepidity of our
soldiers and sailors, have effectually sustained the
honour of the country, and enabled you to con-
'clude peace without the smallest diminution of the
territory, or the least infringement of the maritime
rights of the empire.

To the great public events which-have happened
In Europe,' We look back with feelings of satisfac-
tion, though unhappily mingled, of late, with deep
regret. .After a war the most extensive, pro-
tracted, and calamitous that ever afflicted the
world, the man whose arrogant ambition, checked
by no principle of justice, or feeling of humanity,
had so long oppressed and insulted the nations of
continental Europe, was driven from a throne sup-
ported by violence and stained with blood. The
ancient race of Sovereigns was restored to France,
and peace, in the spirit of peace, concluded with
that nation.

It is with peculiar pleasure that we remark the
honourable principles wh'icb have invariably guided
the coancils of yoo* Royal Highness, in the manage-
ment of these great transactions. It is with high
satisfaction we observe, not only that- you have
made no attempt to encroach on the'rights of other
nations, but that the interests of humanity in dis-
tant lands, have not escaped your benevolent regard.
By your active, unreuiitted and judicious'endea-
vours, so much in consonance with the declared
sentiments of the British nation, to put a stop to
the African slave trade, that stain on the civilized
world, your Royal Highness has procured its con-
demnation as unjust, by the great Congress of
the European Sovereigns j and we doubt not that
by a continuation of the same enlightened endea-
vours, you will, at no distant period, obtain its final
suppression.

While the adjustment of the interests of the
different nations of Europe, was gradually ap-
ptoachiner to its completion, we beheld, with the
deepest sorrow and indignation, that man whom
the French nation had so lately abjured as their
Sovereign, return to "France; and supported by the
soldiery, advance without opposition to the capital,
and seize the rejns of Government. This event, by
raising a military Government in the heart of
Europe, and throwing the whole power of the
French empire into the hands of an individual, with
whom (in as far as the future may be anticipated
from the experience of the past) the relations of
peace can be expected to subsist no longer than till
he jiuds himself in a condition to declare war;
threatens to frustrate the generous endeavours of

your Royal Highness and your august Allies, for
securing the repose of Europe 5 and to huag back
the calamities and the crimes which have so long
afflicted and dishonoured the nations of th£ con-
tinent. -

But we trust that by this unlocked for occurrence
Divine Providence is preparing the way for making,
the final overthrow of "the tyrant more conspicuous
and impressive; and while, as the servants of th.e
Prince of Peace, we deplore any event which is
likely to renew the calamities of war, and hope
that means may still be found of preserving peace,
yet we trust that should war be inevitable, the
wisdom, promptitude and vigour of the councils of
your Royal Highness and your august Allies; ihc
pre-eminent skill of the great Captains who lead
the allied armies ; and the intrepidity of the forces
arrayed in defence of the independence of Europe,
will, by the blessing of Heaven oh a righteous cause,
speedily bring the contest to a happy conclusion,
and establish the peace of the civilized world ou a
secure basis.

Sensible that the singular and unexpected cir-
cumstances of the times require of this country to
submit to many sacrifices for the common welfare,
as well as for out own individual security, we shall
not fail to promote, by our influence and example,
a cheerful acquiescence in the exertions that may
be necessary for bringing the great cause, in whicfii
your Royal Highness is engaged, to a fortunate
termination; and we have peculiar satisfaction in
being able to assure your Royal Highness, that the
people of this part of the united empire, aware of
the urgency of the case, and relying confidently ou
the protection of Heaven, and on the wisdom aiul
integrity of your Royal Highnesses Government,
are prepared cordially to concur in trie measures
which it may be deetoed necessary to adopt for the
general good.

That Almighty God, by whom Kings reigu, may
console, support, and restore to health our venerable
Sovereign; that He may bless Her Majesty the
Queen ; protect and bless your Royal Highness,
the Princess of Wales, and all the Members of the
Royal Family; and that He may crown with suc-
cess the measures of your administration, and render
them the means of speedily conveying the blessings
of peace and security to this nation and toEutbpe,
is the fervent prayer of, may it please your Royal
Highness, His Majesty's most faithful, mos.t
obedient, and roost loyal subjects, the Ministers
and Elders of this National Assembly of the Church
of Scotland.

Signed, in our name, in our presence, and at
our appointment, by

Lewis Gordon, Moderator.
Edinburgh, May 20, 1815.

THE following Address has been presented
to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent;

which Address His Royal Highness was pleased
to receive very graciously :

To His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.
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The humble, dutiful, and loyal Address of

the undersigned Liverymen of the City of
London.

May ikplease'your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-

jects, the undersigned Liverymen of the City of
London, feel ourselves imperiously called upon to
approach your Royal Highness, as the representa-
tive of 'our Vienerable and beloved Sovereign, for
the purfjo'sfe of1 tendering to yonr Royal Highness
the assm-arrtces of our affectionate and unalterable
attachment, <tp <His Majesty and His .'illustrious
House, and of our-soyiidcnce in the Government
at this momentous crisis.

Deeply sensible of 'the blessings of peace, and
In.an especial,-manlier,.taught to appreciate their
value,-b,y a,̂  experience of the difficulties and bur-
then|6o:i$pjEssai;ily attendant upon a state 'of pro-
tracted warfare, we hailed, with gratitude to the

' Authp-i} 'of (C«evy m'oi'Qyj the- late return of peace ;
Smdij-lji^d^ifiduiged^thq pjcasing expectation, that
the re-establishment of legitimate authority, in a-
iiejghbouring^ t cou-ntry, wp,pld , have ensured to
Europe/.a IpngVontinuance ,o£\tbat tramurility for

'rpwdenci^jslie was indebted'to the
t'punalU aii^( pjijerfitionis of Great Bri-
*'es'. ' . ' " ' • ', ''".,-, V ' " •

'"• ' u ' •"*. fi I i i t • • ;'
"to thfe pleasure excited in , our

minds, -by .the( ejcnts to. which, we hav.e alluded,
has been'tneJ 'tbrrqw with which we have been
callen "^6^ contemplate the disappointment of our
fondestho'pcs'in the recent,usurpation of power in
l^raiicc, by a'^wlividifal who has ever proved him-
self the enemy/, of, all legitin^ate government: a
usm'}Vat;on.'foTti)cie(lJin "a.per.fidi6us contempt of the
'uiost'^sotemn treaties, ajded^and supported by trca-
chefy J and treason"; and njenacing, in its con-
sequences, the vnte'rfcuption of repose thus bappily
attained, and the revival of' Jacobinical principles,
the effects of which, for the last twenty years, have
Proved the scourge, of.man.

Amidst the fcejings occasioned by this sad catas-
trophe, we hav£ bebe\jrt-\yith confidence the vigorous
measures which, under the directions of your Royal
Highness/have, been adopted at this awful crisis :
and we deem it incumbent upon us, to express to
your Royal Highness yur humble hope, that Pro-
vidence \vllf 'smi-ic upon such efforts, ,as may be"
niarde by your Ilbyai Highness, in conjunction with
H^s Miife^t'v's* Allies, if'or the attaimirent of peace

«-' •* •» ' ti / H ' '

upon a secure foammuoii. . '
* We"sft:oruid i|il:'(ljsc1iarg;e our duty, either to your
Rb55aif'HjghhfQsS'b'rYourselves, were we not to exj-
pfesk the grief and'tn-dignatiou, with which we.hav^

' ' the nrpceediivgs of a faction, who,^!'^^

the
purpose.

McllisyVo NSforfon* i^o^pafte^m his,eiiMyoui|
>P urojjagafe deceptions as'^ch^Voltiiilents1-^^ tj i ' i

,^^"w^l^ c*:pVc^s't*6^oui^Koyai'Hl^ihcs^j, our

fervent hope, that the present- cloud will speedily
be dissipated; that this United Kingdom will con-
tinue to maintain her exalted, rank, ^mbngsTt the
nations of the world j 'and ^hatx°uv Royal 'High-
ness may long be spared to" a free,' a happy and a
grateful people. C. Smith, Chairman, Draper.
London, May 4, 1815.
[Presented by. Mr. ^Aldqrtiian C.> jSmith, S. DLxotr,

N. Atcheson, A. D. Welch, A. Palmer, R. Roth-,
,ivell, H. Poiitisett, E. Manley,' M.' A. Robinson,
R. Elliott, R. B'rook; •%'.'<Hodgson] A( Ross,
I; Leech, '

'

Carlion-'House, May, %5, 1815.

This day His Royal1 Highness the .'Prince Rtigent
was pleased, in the' name an& on th& behalf of.His
Majesty, to invest Reaf-AdmiralSir Chaises' Row-
ley with the ensigns of a Riiight Commttddei^bf' the
Most Honourable Military Order ' /Jf-the Bath.',

By command of the Prince |!Rv^rdrit, Rear*Afimi-
ral Sir Cnarles Rofrleywitef coutditoted, with"' tlie
usiial reverences, to His Royal Highness', preceded
by Sir George' Nftyler (the Officer of'Arriss at-
tendant upon the Knights Commanders^ btaring
upon a critnson>velvet -cushion the «tar, ribbandr
and'-badge of> the'secood^clas^fof the'Crder) • <

The sword ot state was thereupon deliveued to
the Prince Regent, and Sir Charles Rowley, kneel-
ing, was knighted (herewith, after which he had
the honour to^kiss. His.Ri>yal Lli^hnqss's hand.

Then His Royal Highness the Duke of Cla-
'•encti; .Knight Grand- Cross of: the Order, having
received.'^ifehi* the Officer 4>f'"Arihs thfe riband/and
badge of '& Knight'Comniauder, presented, tJliem to
tfte Prince Keg'eiit, AVfed wrfs Jil6afeed .to" invest Sir
Charles Rowley with'the'-sfame'. •" Th'e Rear-Adoii-
ral having again h-ad the honour 'to kiss the'Prince
Regent's 'hand-, 'arid1 jjawirrg' recetveid from : His
Royal Highness"'the'star of a Knight1 Commander,,
retired.' • '• •' ••". • ' • • • " ; • - ;•'

. His Royal tlighness the Prince .Regent was .also
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to confer the honour of Knighthood upon
the following officers, Knights Commahders of the-
said Must Honourable Military Order of the Bath :

Lieutcnunt-Coloncl *Sir Richard Williams..,.
Lieutenaut-.Col'Ouel JSir James Malcokn. « ,
Lieutonant-Colouel Sir James Archibald,-Hope..
Lieutenant-Colonel Sir Hew D

Car lion- House, May 25, 1815.*

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, in the
and ofivthc-belwl/ ojf-His JYIwjesty, was this

day plcasetPtb conVer'the honour of Knighthood oa

• riJohn Jewell, ''DdcTor; of Laws of Pembi'oke Col-
lege, ^Nibrd, ::Kite ."^'lulc' 't»f Hisr '

t)f
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of liis meritorious .services in the Government of
Heligoland.

Captain Robert Mends, R. N. on obtaining per-
mission to wear the Order of Charles the Third of
Spain.

IVhitehall,-May 18,'1815. '

His Royal Highness the Prfnce Regent has
fo«e.£ pleased, in the name &nd on the behalf of His
Majesty, to give, v'an,d grant unto Major-General
Sir George Townshend Walker, Knight Commander
of tlie M'ost Honourable Military Order of the Hath,
His Majesty's royal licence and permission that he
may accept and-wear tfie insignia of an Honorary
Knight Commander of the Roy»l Portuguese
Military Order of the Tower and Sword, with, winch
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent of Portugal
has thought fit to honour him, in testimony of the
high sense which that Prince entertains of the great
courage and imfa'Spidity displayed? by the said Major-
General, in several actions with the enemy in the
Peninsula: , ;

Aad His Royal Highness is further pleased to
command, that fbw His Majesty's concession and
especial mark of the reyal favour be registered, to-
gether with the relative documents, in His College
pi Arms.

War-Office, May 27, 1815.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has
been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to approve of the undermentioned regi-
ments b>eing permitted to bear on theft colours and
appointments, in addition to any other badges or
devices, which have been heretofore permitted to
be b'orne by those regiments, the word " Niagara,"
in consequence of the distinguished conduct of
those corps iu the capture of fort Niagara, by
assault, on the 19th December 1813, and in the
battle at Lundy's-Lane, ia North America, on the
25th July 1814.

19th Light Dragoons, (squadron under Major
Lisle).

1st Foot, 1st Biut. ;

8tb ditto, 1st Batt.
41st ditto, 1st ditto, (Flank Companies).
59th ditto, 2d Batt.
100th ditto.
103d ditto.
Glengarry Light Infantry Fencible?.

War-Office, May 11, 1815.

His Royal Highness tlie Prince Regent hg.s been
pkased, in the,name and on the behalf of His Ma-
jesty, t.-> approve of the Regiment of Roll being
permitted to bear on its colours and appointments,
in addition to' any other badges or devices which
may have been heretofore granted to the regiment,
the word " Peninsula," i» consideration of the
^ood conduct of the offices and men of a poition of
that regiment while employed ill Spain.

No. 17016. B

War-Office, May 27, 181:"..
9lh Reginient of Light Dragoons, Captain Alexander

Campbell, from half-pay of the JRegiment, to be
Captain of a Troop, vice Stuart, who exchange?.'
Commission dated May IS, 1815.

13th'Ditto.
To be Lieutenants, witliout purchase,

Cornet J ohn Wallace. J)ated May 17, 1815.
Cqrnet J. Aili'viag. Dated May-18, 1815.
1st Regiment of Foot Guards, Henry Bloxam, Gent.

to be Assistant-Surgeon, vice Lambert, who re-
signs. Dated May 18, 1815.

3d Regiment of Foot.
To be Captains of Companies,

Captain Getfrge Stuart, from the 18th Foot, vice
M'Crohan, placed upon half-pay. Bftte<! May
17, 1815.

Captain Simon Hehl, from the 26th Foot, vice"
Snow, placed upon half-pay. Dated May 18,
1815.

4t/t 'Ditto, Lieutenant Colin Walker, from half-
pay of the 42d Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice
Rawling, who exchanges. Dated May 18, 1815.

William Harward, Gent, to be Ensign, by pur-
chase, vice Farrington, promoted. Dated May
18, 1815.

10th Ditto, Ensign William Mercer, from the \
70th Foot, to be Lieutenant, by purchase, vice
Tripp, promoted. Dated May 18, 1815.

llth Ditto, Joseph Shegog, Gent, to be Ensign,
vice Berne, deceased. Dated May 18, 1815.

\2th Ditto, Lieutenant John Peddie, from the
27th Foot, to be Captain of a Company, with-
out purchase, vice O'Neill, appointed tq the Por-
tuguese Service. Dated Ma^ 18, 1815.

15th Ditto, Lieutenant G. D. Colman to be Cap-
tain of a Company, without purchase. Dated
May 18, 1815.

Charles O'Neill, Gent, to be Ensign, without pur-
chase, vice Hardwicke, promoted in the 2d Gar-
rison Battalion. Dated May 18, 1815.

\6th Ditto, Augustus Losack, Gent, to be Ensign,
by purchase, vice Wainewright, who retires.
Dated May 18, 1815.

23rf Ditto, Lieutenant Albert GleAstanes, from
half-pay of the Regiment, to be First Lieutenant,
vice Jocelyrt, promoted in the 2d Garoson Bat-
talion. Dated May 18, 1815.

'26th Ditto, Captain Andrew Lett, from half-pay
of the Regiment, to be Captain of a Company,
vice Hehl, appointed to the 3d Foot. Dated
May 18, 1815.

27th Ditto, Lieutenant Thomas Moore, from half-
pay of the Regiment, to be Liputeaant, vice
Hanley, who exchanges. Dated fy<*y 18, 1815.

28th Ditto, Lieutenant J. T. S. Wtripg, from half-
pay of the Regiment, to be Lieutenant, vice
Nelson, who exchanges. Dated M*y 18, 1815.

32<J Ditto, Lieutenant Bi R. O'Connor, from the
4.6th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice ShorlfJck, who
retires upon the half-pay of the i£0th Foot.
Dated May IS, 1815.

34</t Ditto, Captain George BfpAvn, frpin half-pay
of 33d Foot, to be Captain o( * Company, vice

| Tillett, who exchanges. Dated May IS, 1815,
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4C)th Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant Francis Turner,

from half-pay of the 20th Foot, to be Lieu-
tenant, vice O'Connor, appointed to the 32d

. Foot. Dated May 18, 1815.
6Qth Ditto,. Captain Lord John J. H. Somerset,

from half-pay of the 23d Foot, to be Captain of
a Company, vice Knipe, who exchanges. Dated
May 18, 1*815. '

Ensign E. M'Carthy; from half-pay of the 50th
-Feet, to 'be Ensign, without purchase, vice
Moore, whose appointment has not taken place.
-Dated May 18, 1815.

64th Ditto, Lieutenant John Jervois to be Captain
of a Company, by purchase, vice Pears, pro-
moted. Dated May ] 8, 1815.

69 tk Ditto, Captain "William Gill, from half-pay
of the 48th Foot, to be Captain -of a Company,
rice Read, who exchanges. Dated May 18,
1815.

Hospital- Assistant John Gavrett to be Assistant-
Surgeon, vice Gracie, wh9 resigns. Dated May
18, 1815.

73d Ditto, Captain William W. Cheslyn, from
half-pay of the 48th Foot, to be Captain of a
Company, vice Durie, who exchange's. Dated
May 18, 1815.

S2d Ditto, Brevet Lieutenant- Colonel Burges
Camac, from half-pay of Bradshaw's Levy, to
be Captain of a Company, vice Cole, placed
upon half-pay. Dated May 18, 1815.

85th Ditto, Lieutenant John Burrell to be Captain
of a Company, vice Harris, killed in action.
Dated May 18, 1815.

88th Ditto," Eusigti George R. Scott, from the
53d Foot, to''t)e Lieutenant, by purchase, vice
Fitzpatrick, promoted. Dated May 18, 1615.

98th Ditto, 'Ensign John Butler, from half-pay of
the 18th Foot, to be Ensign, vice Abbott, ap-
pointed to the' 1st Ceylon Regiment. Dated
May 18;"1«15.' '

Royal Waggon Train.
To- be Lieutenants,

Lieutenant Thomas Baldock, from half-pay of the
Regiment. Dated May 18, 1815.

Lieutenant Meredith Jones, from half-pay of the
Regiment. Dated May 18, 1815.

Lieutenant Charles Carter, from half-pay of the
Regiment. Dated May 18, 1815.

Lieutenant John Watton, from half-pay of the
Regiment. Dated May 18,. 1815.

Lieutenant Matjvew Drew, from, half-pay, of the
Regiment. Dated May 18, 1815.

To be Cornets,
Cornet Ge.orge , Griffiths, from half-pay- of the Re-

giment.' Dated. May 18, 1 8 15.
Cornet ' Jam'e's^jSmith, from half-pay of the RegL-

meijtriD^ted'Ma.y l'8> 1815. . .
Cornel? Martm' Richards, from half-pay of the Re-

giment'.^'. p4?tl May, 1 8> 1 8 1 5.
Coriiet'WilKW Carter, Jfrom half-pay of the Re-

gifli<Smt;[j Dated Slay. Ifl, 3 8 1 5 .
Comet J\.Ti Cpwaixl, from half-pay of the Regi-

Garrison Batta-
lion. ,

of
rt

.1815

Captain J. T. Mackenzie, from the 27tb. Foot.
Dated May 11, 1815.

Id Garrison Battalion, Ensign Thomas Har,dwi eke,
from the 15th Foot, to be Lieutenant. Dated
May 18, 1815. '

Nova Scotia Fenciblcs, Ensign and Adjutant. Tbo-
mas Nowlan to have the rank of Lieutenant.
Dated May 18, 1815.

GARRISONS.
Lieutenant-Colonel Colin Dundas Graham, of -the

late Scotch Brigade, to be Deputy Governor of
St. Mawes,. vice Alves, appointed toEainburgU
Castle. Dated May 18, I if 15.

Lieutenant James Watson, fate of the 5th, Royal.
Veteran Battalion, to lye Fort-Major , of Ply«.
mouth, vice Fraser, deceased. Dated May 13,
1815\

BREVET.
Major John Camac, of the 1st Regiment of Life

Guards, to be Lieutenant-Colonel id the Army.
Dated April 26, .1815,

HOSPITAL STAFFv
James Buchan, M. D. from half-pay, to be Phy-

sician to the Forces. Dated April 25, 1815.
Deputy Purveyor Harry Bacon, from half-pay, to

be Deputy Purveyor. Dated April 25, 1815.
To be Apothecaries to the Forces,

Richard Huertley, from half-pay. Dated May 18,
1815.

James W. Simpson, Gent, vice Hilditcb, who re.*
signs. Dated May 18, 1815.

To be Hospital- Assistants to the Faroes.
Commissions dated May 12, 1815.

David Donaldson, Gent.
George Home, Gent.
George Jones, Gent. . ; > ; • -
Henry W. Vaysey, Gent. . : , :. . '
Robert >J orris, Gent.
Chacles Butler, Gent. .
William Lloyd, Gent.
John F. Nichol, Gent.
Dugald Lament, Gent.
Thomas Lough, Gent..
Isaac James, Gent.
William Kemlo, Gent;

The King's German Legion: . . . '•
1st Regiment of Light Dragoons, Cornet Otto>

Baron Haramerstein, to be Lieutenont, .vice-
Tappe, placed, upon 'half-pay/ -Dated May 13,
1815... ' ' • ... ' .

To be Cornets^"
George von Uslar; Gent, vice Hoenes, superseded;

' Dated May 13, 1815.
Edward Trittan, Gent, vice Hammerstein. Dated;

May 14^ 1815.
4th-. Battalion of the Line, Lieutenant Adolph us de-

Hartwig to be Adjutant, vice Rantzau, who re-
signs the Adjutantcy only. Date^l May, 13,

' ' • '
.5th Ditto> Lieutenant Ernest Birpn Diinngr to be

Captain of a/Company, vice Lodders, placed ^on,
halfrpay. Dated May. 13>. 1S15.
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Bnsign Charles Weiss to be Lieutenant, vice

Diking. Dated May 14, 1815.
Rudolphus Carstens, Gent, to be Ensign, vice

Weiss. Date'aMay.l.'j, 1815.

Sicilian Regiment.
Lieutenant C. Le Court, fron/'half-pay of the

Chasseurs Britanniques, to be*:Lieute'nant, vice
Williams, who exchanges; * i3ated May 18,
1815.

MEMORANDUM. ,.,
The date of the commission of Qaptain

of the 'Royal York Rangers, is 16th November
1814, and not that stated in the Gazette of-6th
instant. , • • > , « • . <

Lieutenant Armstrong, of the 37th Ifoot, is.^u-
perseded, being absent without leave. Date^JS&ay
18, 1815. .

The appointments of the undermentioned Officers,
as stated in the Gazettes of the 13th tand 20th in-
stant, have not taken place.

Royal Veteran Battalion.
Captain John VicjMT, from the Retired List of the

late 12th Royal Veteran Battalion, to be Captain.
Lieutenant P. Wfaannell, from the Retired List of

the late 12th Royal Veteran Battalion, to be
Lieutenant.

HOSPITAL STAFF.
John Vetch, from balf-pay, to be Physician to the

Forces.
Staff-Surg«on James Arthur, from half-pay, to be

Surgeon to tlie Forces.,

ERRATA in the Gazettes of 15th ultimo, and 20th
instant.

4th Ceylon Regiment.
For H. P. Fletcher, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant,
Read Henry Gerrald Fletcher, Gent, to be Second

Lieutenant.
42d Foot.

For Lieutenant James Stirling to be Captain of -a
Company, vice Walker, who retires,

Read Lieutenant James Stirling to be Captain of a
Company, by purchase, vice Walker, who
retires.

97th Foot.
For Ensign Charles Prichard, from half-pay of the

56th Foot, to be Ensign, vice Ebhart, ap-
pointed to the 45th Foot,

Read Ensign William Prichard, from half-pay of
the 56th Foot, to be Ensign, vice Ebhart.,
appointed to the 45th Foot.

Office of Ordnance, May 23, 1815.

Royal Regiment of Artillery*
To be Second Lieutenants,

Gentleman Cadet Henry Chamberlain, vice BishOpp,
promoted. Dated May 1, L815.

Gentleman Cadet Daniel Thorndike, vice Douglas,
•pi'oinotcd. Dated as abovev

Gentleman Cadet Nathaniel Cavenagh, vice Slade,
promoted. Dated May 1, 1815.

Gentleman Cadet Francis Holcombe, vice Tryon,
deceased. Dated as above.

Gentleman Cadet Harry Stow, vice,fEarle, pro-
moted. Dated as above.

Gentleman Cadet George R. Luke, vice Mantey,
promoted. Dated as above.

Gentleman Cadet William Fraser, vice Hough,
promoted. Dated as above.

Gentleman Cadet Ambrose Goode, vice Monro,
promoted. Dated as above.

Gentleman Cadet Charles Gostling, vice Scott, de-
ceased. Dated as above.

Gentleman Cadet Edward J. Johnstone, vice Palmer,
promoted. Dated as above.

Gentleman Cadet Charles H. Mee, vice Hutcluns^
promoted. Dated as above.

Gentleman Cadet Henry H. Ryves, vice Thompson,,
promoted. Dated as above.

Gentleman Cadet Theophilus Desbrisay, vice Yeo-
man, promoted. ' Dated as above.

Gentleman Cadet William J. Dalzel, vice James,
promoted. Dated as above.

Gentleman'Cadet Henry F. Slater, vice' Christie,
promoted. Dated as above.

Second Lieutenant George Ford to be First Lieu-
tenant, vice Christie, deceased. Dated April 1,
1815.

First Lieutenant William Saunders to be Adjutant,
vice Walcot, whrt resigns the Adjutaa&^L Dated
as above. ;

Second Lieutenant Richard Tomkyns-to fee First
Lieutenant, vice Saunders. Btetett as above.

First Lieutenant Elliott Seward to be Second Cap-
tain, vice Bedingfield, retired. Dated May 10^
1815. "' ' '

Second Lieutenant William H. Poole to be First
Lieutenant,, vice Seward. Dated as above.

PROCLAMATION

PAR-DOMING DESERTERS

HIS MAJESTY'S REGULAR LANt> FORCES.

War-Office, May 20, 1815.

WHEREAS it has been represented to His*
Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that

there are, at this time, • several deserters from the
different regular corps in His Majesty's land service.,
who might be induced to return to-their' duty, by
an ofier of His Royal Highness'sigracioiis pardon,
and, that such an instance of HiiR'pyal HighneSs's
clemency might have a due influence :'upoja their
future behaviour; His Royal fiigh ness has been
graciously pleased, in the name and on t^e beha'v
of His Majesty, to grant His free' pardon to all
deserters from His Majesty's 'regular fend forces,
who, not having been previously apprehended, shall
surrender themselves on or before the'20th day of
July next, to the Commanding Officer of7 any *egi-
ment, or to any of the Inspjecting Field-Officers ot.
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the Recruiting' Service/ tvhose ,^tations we men-

tioned in the margin hereof,
Xee<fr,( . • or, to. the Commandant of
Newcastle-under-Line. Albany- Barracks in the Isle
Nottingham. of Wight, or, to any. of His
Gloucester. ,, > Majesty's Justices of the
Aylesbury. Peace in Great Britain.
Chelmsford. Such deserters, if able-
Taunton. - bodied men, and fit for ser-
Andotet.: ' vice, shall be sent to Ae
KdMurgh. regiments from which th%
<Sfes£W. • ' respectively deserted, or be
Aberdeen.* ' appointed to such regiments

. ' . " : • ' in the United Kingdom as
His Royal"^figb-ness may be pteased to command;
aadAvhen so placed, shall not be liable to be claimed
by any other corps, to which they may formerly
have belonged;

Arid whereas many of the said deserters may have
enlisted .into Bother .regular corps, and are now
sei;ying.therein, His Royal Highness is graciously
pleased to extend to such deserters the benefit of
this Cordon; and to direct, that they shall continue
to serve in the corps wherein they now are, upon
declaring themselves to their respective Command-
ing Officers on or before the said 20th day of July
next, and, after having so declared themselves, they
shall not be liable, at any future time, to be claimed
by the regiments from which they had formerly de-
serted. Vi

The Mi»gistr^e, to whom any deserter from His
Majesty's regular forces shall surrender himself, is
authorised and required to certify the day on which
such deserter surrendered j which certificate is to
be delivered to the deserter, to continue in force
until the arrival of the deserter at the head-quarters
of the nearest military post, provided he proceed at
the rate of ten mvles a day, unless prevented by
sickness, *uch sickness to .be certified by sofiae
medical practitioner, on the back of the Magistrate's
certificate, or, t;o be otherwise proved, to the satis-
faction of the Officer commanding at such militarj
post. . i

And His Royal Highness having further com-
manded, that the greatest exertions shall be used,
for the futare apprehension of all deserters, every
soldier now serving ought to be deeply impressed.
with a sense of the danger to which he will expose
himself, if he should be guilty of the crime of de-
sertion ; and all those, who have already committed
that offence, ought to feel, that they will render
themselves liable to the severest punishment if they
do not immediately avail themselves of the pardon
lield out in this Royal Highness's most gracious
Proclama6oti.

. Any soldier who may desert after these His Royal
Highuess's gracious intentions are made public,
shall not t>£ included in the above pardon, but be
proceeded against with the utmost severity.

By the command of His Royal Highness the
Prince Regent, in the name and on the behalf
of His Majesty, PALMERSTON.

^WIDOWS' PENSIONS.
, ' • - . • > War-Office, May 25, 1815.

WHEREAS Uis Royal Highness the Prince
Regent has been graciously pleased, in the

name and on ,the behalf c£ His Majesty, to increase

the rates of the "pensions allowed to tbte Widows of
the Officers of the land forces and royal marines.
These are to give notice, that "the said' perisions
have be£n increased to, and established at, *th«f fol-
lowing rates, from 25th December 1813, inclusive:
Widows of £

Generals, Lieutenant-Generals, and jVfa-
jor-Generals - - ' 120

Colonels of Regiments, not being General
Officers - - - 90

Lieutenant-Colonels of Regiments - ?0
Majors of Regiments, Directors of Hos-

pitals, and Inspectors of Hospitals - 60
Deputy Inspectors of Hospitals , - 50
Captains, Paymasters, Chaplains to the

Forces, and Physicians, who have died
subsequently to the 24th June 1806,
after having served abroad as such - 50

Lieutenants, Adjutants, Physicians, n o t > .
having served abroad as such, Sur-
geons, and Purveyors , ,. ?-' .- , 40

Second Lieutenants, Cornets, Ensigns,
Quarter-Masters, Assistant-Surgeons,
and Apothecaries - - -. , 36*.,,

Chaplains of Regiments, Hospital-Mates,
who have served abroad, Veterinary-
Surgeons, and D.eputy Purveyors - 30

The above pensions will be issued by the Pay-
master-General ot His Majesty's Land Forces, upon
the production of the usual documents, and unqer
the regulations heretofore existing.

By command of His Royal Highness the .Prince
Regent, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty,

. (Signed) PALMERSTON.

N. B. Notice of the time of payment will be
given, as usual, from the Office of the Paymaster-
General.

Whitehall, May 27, 18.15.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent hath
been pleased, by warrant under His Majesty's royal
signet and the sign manual of His Royal Highness,
in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty,
bearing date the 13th instant, to give and grant
unto Robert Greenhill, qf Checquers, in the county
of Buckingham, Esq. and of Lincoln's-Inn, in the
county of Middlesex, Barrister at Law, one of the
Representatives in Parliament for the borough of
Thirsk, in the county of York, only son and heir
of the Reverend John Russell Greenhill, ofCotis-"
ford, in the county of Oxford, Doctor of Laws
and Rector of Tringford, in the same/county, .de-
ceased, His Majesty's royal licence and authority
that he may (out of.grateful and affectionate respect
to the memory of his kinsman Sir John Russell, of
Checquers aforesaid, Baronet, deceased, as well as
the memory of Sir George Russell, of Checquers
aforesaid, Baronet, deceasell, brother to the s&ci
Sir John Russell, who by their respective wills gave
and'devised considerable estates situate in the county
of Buckingham, arid elsewhere', to "him the said
Robert Greenhill) take and use,ther surnauje of
Russell, m addition to and after that of Greenhilj^
and also bear the arms of Russell only j such avuia
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being first duly exemplified aeco.rdiqg to-the laws of
arms, and recorded in the Heralds' Office, other-
wise HIS Maj<*;y's,s^,ly>cupe,,aqd penuisgiwi to?
be vojil, afid of ^npfte eifcct s - ^ . , . • ; -i-.-,^:; .

1, tlv.if the. ̂ id j-i
:be- registcrgi .ifi,

the

;»/! f " . ' . - . , . • • -. . > t \'V. • • ' '

; ' JWiiifliall," May 27, ISlo..,, ,' , ..

His RiJyaTtfi'glftress the -Prince Tlegent;Ti^ biee'n
pletfsed, in the nauie a,u<J on, the behalf of His

^n?aot'^tyaVV^''^ Hfe;i»ffiiie§ty'V Cottrtii'1

sioner foT tb^RHH^y^rf^^f'bebtbis/;!!!' t
room of j\£r. Serjeant' Kilmer, deceaseilv''

.?l?

NOtice-is
pf-the Courffo

will''commence sitting on Monday next ttfe1 29th
instant, a&ti&duildtitLU', ^VcsttlUtrttfei'/a* ttte'littur
of teii in {H^lb^Tf^trt^feely^ trf wMch- all parties
concerned are to* take notice. " "^ - • ' • ' ' • " fr

' jElcrk,

j!- . - Office of Onliyiuce^May 23, 1815.
Principal .Officers of His Majesty's'Ord-

' nance do hereby give notice, tiiat proposals
will be received at their Office in Pall-Matt, on of

to-wtdertake the- supply of

for-service of this Department^ for a period of one
year from ttte J** o/ JM/f/:

The coal* Must j>e vf- the description denominated
Adair's Main, Eighton Moor, or coals of equal qua-
lity and goodness, ~OTid u-ill be required to be deli-
vered, free of every evpence except the King's duty,
either on shore or into vessels or craft at any place
in the River TJiamcs and at Faversham, or at. any
port or fflace in the River Medway, and also at
the pqr.t nf LUtle Hampton, i?z the Bounty of Sussex,
as niay$e required.,

fiiAher 'pa.ijticulqrs^jpge.tjiff v\itfy,the\.terws and
condiiions*qf..the cgntr'aqii ma^oeMio^n^ upon ap-
plication''^ the Secretary'.?. 'Office,^fa.,tytl-t%l
QJ bre^aid^ any day. . between: the JwittK? **$ i/e?J, and
four 'tyclock; yhere,tlie..p%QjpQ$fi:l&1 iyus,(,j)e' &e,liven
sccLiGOL up, anor.inftors&yt, ^fj^roposrQb$.Toif' \^oalsi out
7?o proposal pah le. dqmitled (tffer the said 21 si June,
at fwe^-ve o'clo.cJc'at noon of the same day; neither ysi"
any tender lg ,!nptice'd> unless the party'ih\,a]dftg i
or'anjxge'nt in Jns^eh^lf, shall dite.nd,- •.-.: ^
, " 4 By'order of:the. Board,'. - ',- '','

, ' ' » ' . ' . B.. I f . Crew, Secretary^

ttarlow u-ill put up to sale, in His Majesty's Yard
at Chatham, several lots of

Simn Hemp-, Toppets, FJyjngs, and Shakings.

l'tyitis 'Vitti&said Ydnt.'
Persdns u-ishlrig to tietv the lots, mnst apply to

tlJpfibWHrhsfoher' ^of- tfie 'Y&rd for a' '-neW 'of'ad-
ott'jUr' that, purpose. ' ' ' . * ; « • • • '

1 '' '• H; A.' Nolson,

' i . , RoyaV Exchange Assurarfpe-Ofike,
: • - ..May 2 4 , 1815. -.,>•..,•

HE -Court oj Directors of the Royal Exchange*
\$ j^8S^ranf€- .do :/<«'efcy_ give notice, thqt^&heir .

transfer-books wili bq slui jt .from Thursday tke^fttli^
of •> June* \nqxt to Tuesday ,'the, l\th of July M/e^ie^M ,
ing ;:(tnd that the di&Ual, General Court, appointed by
their Charter, vfilt bA-JiaMen &t ;thett~Q<fy,t ,on the'
Royal- Exchange,- on- W.edji&sidit.y
next, at -el&r-en ts>c4o((kt^ni t

diiitlcndwill be considered of at lhesafct-Gwb$l

-Jfi B. 'AWidctn&&g&u;#i/ili}'
and'qt M
of
bout, ill
byjire; nitd ukti
printiifas ort,

aftd"1 biilps' in

-V-d

T-^drl'f 'Gen&rctl ̂ Mming' ff lite'
_„ ^tl ,. i „ j J _ . A _ * _ i* T» l ̂  f^ ! '

irlid-

of this'(?ompa»y? wli\ fo'heltiKt ?%!/,o?)ftoti'^3§irtt;;

'jBi*/i'ops^ate-S«^g^«ttffrfi^&fedray-;iAf'1''K/^Vl<^iyt

'next, at one o'clock precisely, jpursuanj to^the. deed'*
of settlement f atso for the election 'of isixfaiJ:tl£iC''n

and three Auditors., in'the rtfojii of tho^e .wnu ,
out of office coirformab'ly to the'd'ced*' '"" "''* ' • ,

N. B.-
i Directors

i Grand West

F an adjourned'
rectors, held at the Office, on

\ I th of Watp.m .I

ieiors Q-re\^i>iforfltf4^lthaL ihe
re.e.li°phtfi,ia ^e^>e|e^/^4,

T. '1 " . t - ^ ''.- -V;^,.'^!''^:. I-JbngJittid, Sogiety fo^^h^ Benefit pf
- A, ' . - - «. • *-• •* . *»), * . - * , • < ,

wit .

shall forf&f: the ntmtSy ft>Qfcdtiy pai
all beAcfitiof}tki$rSsiicixty-jd: m kvi:>i-»Jl •J^(!i-^

T-.'Jfj6lQ/^rf-i^ J4<r4 /i-oi» and afie»'tjO£ tfflth< .June
next, all Subscribers? who ehall^t pay their quar-
terly mfocripttoMM»1A9L&i6®itQKMJltr each quar-

benefit of this Socieh""



•Resolved—That'a list of defaulters (on tlw IQth
day of June abbvementioned) be made out, andjjj-e-
sented, to a general meeting of Proprietors, at'tfie
Guildhall of the City of Exeter, on Saturday th
24t/i Jxlne, at twelve-o'clock.

Resolved—That these resolutions be inserted in
the "London Gazette, and in the Sherborne and three
Exeter papers. : ••'•

. . Extracted from the minutes
William Lfee, Treasurer and Secretary.
r Street,

;•-"'." London, May 27, 1815.
'ttc'e is-hereby given, that accounts of sales of
he Christiana Elizabeth, captured the Wth

oftytiy I8jf)9,-o/a galliot, the 29th May 1809;
qkd'-of'a Boat, the 6th of December 1809, by His

-Majesty's sloop Tartarus, will be delivered into the
ilegistry of'the High Court of Admiralty, on the
6th of June next. • • •

>! ' • ' Cook, Son, and Leopard, Agents

«.;«'. As , . - . London, May 27, )W5.
J9ffiOt$eei.is hereby given, that ah account of sales

J.Tf'* •of-*the-JMktrta Dorothea, ̂ captured on the 30ih
Apsii 1809, by. His Majesty'-s ships Superb, Tartar,
and .Constant^ will be delivered into the Registry of
t)ie,n.igh\CouTt of Admiralty, on the 6th-of June
next.' •. ? . -• - Cook, Son, and Leopard, Agents.

London, May 22, 1815.
rOtice is hereby given, that an account of 4he

•gross., produce, charges, and "net proceed*- of
the Minerva* cdphired by His Majesty's schooner
Bdrbara; Lieutenant Jftmes Morgan, Commander',
en the 27th of "November 1813, will be exhibited in
$ie, Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, on
the 31st instdrit, conformable to Act of Parliament.

Barnctt and King, Agents.

London, May 27, 1815.
TtTOtice is-hereby given to the ^officers and com-

^L\ pany of His Majesty's l&te sloop 'Avenger,
Johnson, Esq. Comrrtander,' that'a distribution'

I' His 'Majesty's, grant of twenty-nine thirtieths of
the pr.oee&h of the American:ship Arab, captured
eft the 14th July 1812, will' be 'made at N6. 22,
jtforfolk-Sfreet,' on Saturday the 3d Ju>ne; where
the same will be- recalled, as directed ty Ati of
Parliament. • '

Proportion of the
'" -flag '•"-•••- ' - "- -£272 13 4

'Vi'Vr FSftt class- ' - '" - 545 6 8
"''Second class /• . . 136 6 8
: Third dart :' - - 68 3 3

~" Fourth dbss ,r - ' - 38 6 !>
—'Fifth class '- - 25 11, -2.
, Sixth class - - 12 "15' 7
'" Xeitenth clast -. " '- 8. 10 4
^; •<•,Eighth class , - - 4 5 2

, 0 v , Pmnianney <tnd Pi'̂ ce, and, Thomas ,5tabb>
^ o i j - Agents^ -.., ;• - , . . . . .
, j ... • .1 - ; >•. ..London, May 27, 1815

TOtice i$>-hereby giyen to the- officers and corn-
ft .pany of His Majesty's sloop 'Brazen,,, James

Stirling, JEsq., Commander^ that a distribution of the
salvage granted. ,for the rejfapju,™ of .the, .Dpphw,
wt:-%, 28fa June 3.813, will'be made at 'No* 22;

" '"""£,. en Saturday the 3d June;, 'where

the same tiill be recalled, 'as' directed"•'by"A&t"-o/'
Parliament. '' , ^ ' '"

Propoi-tidh of the
First class - - '^22 2 '0^
Second class - - 3 13- 8
Third'cldss' -. - 1 16 JO
Fourth class - -- ' i 4 0
Fifth class' - •- 0 16 0
Sixth class - - 0 8 0^
Seventh Mass ~ ' - ' ' 0 5 4
Eighth class - - 0 2 8

Pmmanney and Druce, Agents:
. : . - , - • • . . f ,:.-: . - - ,.

London, May 24, IB15,
M TOtice is hereby given to the officers arid com-

Jiw'pahyofHis Majesty's hired cv,tter Princess
of Wales, S'.H. Sparkes., Esq. lieutenant and Com-
mander, who were actually on board at the capture
of the Jaeschkenthal, F. Kirsner, Master, on the
25th January 1804, thai they will oe paid their
.respective proportions of the final payment thereof
on Wednesday next the 31 st instant, at No'/y\
New Broad-Street, London, between, tthe hours, :oj[
eleven and three; and all shares not th'en ctaimefi
will be recalled at the same place every fFedhesdtiy
and Thursday for three months, conformably to Act
of Parliament.

Lieutenant and Commander .£39 14 10
Master. - - 13 4 j;0
Pilot 6 12'•".! 5
Seamen, %c. ' » ' - 1 12 2

John Jackson dn'd «G).

: London, May 27, ,1815.
TlT.Otice is hereby given to the"officers 'anil com*
2\ pany of His Majesty's stoop Favourite,* Jahn
Maxwell, Esq. Captain, who were actually on'board
at the capture of the San Josef and Bon Jsesu, on-

'Vth dnd 18th September 1813, that they Willie
paid their respective proportions of the net proceeds
of the bounty-money received from the Navy Board
for the slaves captured 'in tlte said prizes, fin the
31st instant; and all shares not then claimed, will
be recdlle'd at No. 23; Norfolk-Street, Strand,
every Tite'sday and Fi-idtty for three laontfts from
first day ojf payment.

' First class ' - - .=€ 606 11 0
Second class - - ' 101 1 10.
Third class - - _ 50 10 11
Fdtirth class - - 24 18 4^.
Kifih class' - - 16 12 3
Sixth-class - - 8 6.. 1 i
Seventh class - - 5J 10- 9
Eighth class 2 15 4i

Marsh and Creed,'Agents','

May 27, 1815,
'Oticc is hereby, given to the officers, non-com-

missioned officer's, and privates of His Ma~
jestu'^s regiments .undermentioned,> viz, 72d, Q^hy
and'a detachment of the royal artillery, under 'the
command of Captain Clason, composing' a division,
of troops' under the command of Colonel Cockell,
which sailed from tlie Cape of Good Hope, and
were actually present at the reduction of the Isle of
France, on the, 3d' of December 1810, that^ 'they,
nay regeipe, inp-ir ,r/tspecjt;we proportions- of the -fast,

division-of prize-money, on ''account'of ^ thd property



captured at the said island,. <
BOth instant, on application
George-Street, Westminster;
shares will be lezaUed four months.

First class
Second class
Third class
Fourth dass
Fifth class

, Tuesday $ett foe
to M). 13, Great

the

1
2
4

10

€
j

•81
1 13 5

John and Thomas Maude, Acting Agents.

London, May 27, 1815.
Tl TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-
J.\ papies of His Majesty's ships Shannon, Africa,
arid Belvidera, who were present at the capture of
the American ships Minerva, Oroonolco, and Eleanor,
on the 6th, \1th, and 23d of July 18P2, that the
said ships' proportions of His Royal Highness the
Prince Regent's grants to the caplors of two thirds
and nine tenths of the remainder of the proceeds of
the said ships will be distributed, on Tuesday the
3Qth May instant, at No. 11, Clem&it's Inn; where
the unclaimed shares will be recalled every Tuesday
and Saturday Jor three months, pursuant to Act of
Parliament.

Minertra.
Flag - '-* ' -
First class - -
Second class •
Third class
Fourth class »
Fifth class
Sixth class
Seventh class
Eighth class

Oroonoko.
Flag- ,--_ ,
First close
Second class.-
Third class
Fourth cfass
Fifth class
Sixth class
Seventh class
Eighth class

11 H
97 16 7|
18 6 10|

1, 19 6:
211 4£
1 14 3
017 U
tt 11 .5
0 5 84

Eleatxor;

44
12
4

7 18
a 17
\ 3
(> 15:
0 7
0. 5
0, 2

ol
2

First class
Secopd cites
Third class
Fourth eiass
Fifth class
Sixth clyss - «•
Seventh class
JSighth class - *" - ^, - • ̂

Christopher Ayre, Substitute for William
Ayve, Agejit.

London, May 22, 18^5.
TL TOtice is hereby given, that an account of sbles

J,\ of .the Portuguese brig Furao and cargo, cap-
tured on the 20th May 1807, together wiih proceeds
of. head-money granted for the destruction of a
Spanish row-boat, on the 15th of the same month,
by His 'Majesty's gun-brig Richmond, will be re-
gistered in the High Court of Admiralty, on Friday
the 3d June., agreeably to Act of Parliament.
. . . . . CooJyj a u ** '"

81 5
eo 12
16 19
7 6
2 6
1 11
0 15
6 io
0 5

10|

II
3
71
'• a
5
2i

London, May. 16, 1815.
TlTOtice is hereby given, that an account of the

4 W proceeds of salvage $f the Betsey, recaptured
by His Majesty's ship Leonidas, Gforge Francis Sey-
mour, Esq. Captain, on the \2thAugust 1813, -will
be registered in the High Court of Admiralty,. OH
Friday the 2fyth instant, agreeably to Act of Pat-,
liament. . Cooke and Halfbrd., Agents.

London, May 16, 1815.
l^k TOtice is hereby given, that an account of the

J. V proceeds of salvage of the Maria Christinn,
recaptured by His Majesty-'s ship Paetohts, the Ho-
nourable F. W.Aylmer, Captain, en.the 24th,rfrfagph
1814 ("Seahorse and Tartarus in sightj,* wil% be
registered in the High Court of Admiralty, on Fri*
day next the 26th instant, agreeably toilet of Par-
liament. , . . . . , * •

Cooke <tnd Halfbrd, and James. IN^eek,
Agents. . .. . : ,s „,-.

. . London, May 22, 1815.
Otice is hereby given, that an account proceeds
of the- ffordstiernitn, captured by His Ma-

jesty's stoop Jtqitgeft -on.the 20th of July 1SJK),
also account *f safoage-ef the Santis&oWj, tecapt&red
by the said *toop on the 1J th November following^
will be registered in the High Court of Admiraltyr
•on Friday tke&d June, agreeably to Attt of'Parlia-
ment. ': XJooke and Halford,

London, May 16, 1815.
M TOtice is hereby given to the officers- and 7c|Ri-

4 \ panics of His Majesty.'s sloop Surinayi <fea$
brig Swaggerer, that the accounts for the dislritiulioii
of HIS Majesty's, grants, for. the -detention of *the
American droits General %fam,i4fon, M<$ryr>;iiitd
•Pocohuntos, in August 181?,' mil he exkibitkd^in
tfie Registry of the High Cojttf c-f.-AdanircAiy, ^m
the 2$th aurrent.

Findlay, Ba.nnatyne, and, Co.

London, May 1-6, 18J5.
1\ TOtice is hereby given to the officers and ctm-

2 w pamj of His Majesty's, sloop' Swnin^wij, that
the accc-unt for the distribution.of :His 'Majesty's
grant for the detention of the. American droit-.M&r-
caior, on 25.th August 1 SI 2, will be exhibited w: the
Registry .of the High Court of Admiralfy, on" ihe
26th cunenl. Fintttay, Bamiatyipje, afid Co.

London, May 16, 1815.
MTOfice is hereby given to the officers an<# com-

2w pany of ttis Majesty's ship Lightning^- that
the accounts for the- distribution of ai» Majesty's
grant for the detention of the American droit Shep-
herdess, on the \2tii October 1812, will be exhibited
in the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty,,
on the 26th current. • , .

Findlay, Bannatyne, and Co.

London, May 32, 181&.
Ill TOtice is hereby giv^ri, -that a,ccoutof£of pro-
2v ceeds, charges, and final sum -'fofcltistribution
of the Ligurid and Madonna de Ydra, captured by
His Majesty's stoops L'Espowr '«nrf* 'JES" Cfli-V«/ jhe
former on the 6th August, the tatter 17th Qetmer
1798, w}U be registered in the:High Cvifrt of Ad-
mirttlty, on Fridafj the'3&J(trie, agreetitily^to Act of
Parliament, • Gtorge Purvis>.
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,
By the Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of O A T M E A L per Boll of 1401bs.

AvoiBDurois, from the Returns received in the Week ended tlie 20t4i of May

INLAND COUNTIES. -

Middlesex, j

Hertford . . . . .

Sif-affnivl

T%N>rtviflc

Wilts

Uucks, i

Montgomery,
Radnor.

Wheat.
S. d.

64 4
66 0
58 0
67 11
64 2
70 0
69 6
75 .11
73 4
80 0
79 Jl
82 9
63 4
72 5
79 6

.64 8
62 6
66 11
67 8
79 7
83 2
72 2

Rve.
s' &
36 0
36 0
28 0

38 0

38 0
41 0

60 6
40 0
38 0

— : i

40 0

Barley.
S. d.

31 4
31 0
31 9
31 9
32 4
28 7
27 9
30 10
31 8
34 0
32 8
34 2
28 5
33 10
36 4
31 10
31 3
28 6
34 9
31 8
32 0
31 2

Oats.
s. d

28 1
28 4
24 9
22 ft
22 0
19 11.
21 a
22 2
23 10
28 3
26 9
30 6
29 8,
32 6;

27 1
30 8
30 10
27' 3
26 10
22 8
25 0
30 3

• Beans.
s~ d.

34 7
38 4
34 0
30 4
30 8
34 0
40 0
37 7
39 4
43 0
41 7
48 0
38 9
38, 4
45 4
42 10
38,10
37 4
37- 2

, —

Pease.«: c/.
44 4
40 0
37 0
36 8

36 0

30 0

45 4

46 2
37 10
65 8
63 4
48 0
38 6
37 0
39 6

38 5
3C 9

Oatuieal.
S. d.

^

37 0,
24 2

21 8
53 0
49 9

31 10

'2,9 7
.•M, 2,

'Diilricta. MARITIME COUNTIES.

J at < Kent,

i n i P Suffolk . .-

t Cambridge,
3d Norfolk,

4t l llYork, ....
f Durham
\ Northumberland,

1 Westmorland,

7 i Chester,
{"Flint,
I Denbigh, .. .-

8th < An^lesea
1 Carnarvon . .
\ Merioneth • .

I Ppmhroke.Qt\iJ ,r ennui/Ac,
1 Carmarthen
v.Glamor°'an .
f Gloucester . .

10th < Somerset

f npvnn
l t l l{ Cornwall

f Dorset
IJ* •tHtmt«J

62 2
66 3
62 8
65 6
65 1
67 3
63 1
65 10

. 69 3
61 10
72 5
73 0
75 5
76 9
72 10
70 6
64 0
73 6
78 11
68 10
59 3
70 3
75 7
78 8
73 9
76 2
74 8
81 10
70 4
63 10

31 6
41 6

32 0

42 5
44 0

41 4
39 0
40 0.

^

30 10
29 6
26 9
30 9
29 10
26 11
27 5
28 10

26 10
30 6
33 7

37 8
36 5
28 0
31 5
34 11
31 3
20 10
33 10
35 0
29 10
31 0
32 0
28 2
31 1
27 11
28 2

24 2
26 0
26 6
24 9
21 1
19 9
17 8
21 7
27 4
24 0
27 2
31 2
26 10
26 8
25 10
27 3
19 0
22 2
27 8
17 11

17 8
28 S
26 11

21 0
26 10
28 0
27 9

.32 6
30 6

30 7
38 7
32 8
31 8
40 9

32 0

43 0

:

_..

a

42 C
36 d

40 0
-38 1 1

30 0
44 0

36 11
34 0
31 6

— : —

33 1

— =_

^

— -

— : r

36 0

53 0,

21 8

AVERAGE OF ENGLAND AND WALES.

I 70 6 [ 39 3 1 31 0 | 25 4 |' $7 5 { 40 3 | 31 4 |
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AVERAGE1 PRICES OT BRjTfSH GOllN IN; SCOTLAND,

v : • ' ' •
By the -Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of OATMEAL per Boll of 1281bs. S6.0TCH

TROT1; or 14Ulbs.-Avoirdupois, of the Four "V^eeks immediately preceding the 15th of May 1815.

Districts. COUNTIES.

;i3th

Hth.

15th'

I6th<

Fife,
Kinross,
Clackmannan,
Stirling, . . . .'
Linlithgow,
Edinburgh,
Haddington, ....
Berwick,
Roxburg, . ...
Selkirk, .......... .
Peebles,
-Dumfries,
Wigton,
Ayr, ....
.Kirkcudbright,,
"Argyle, ---- .
Qwmbarton,
jjanei'k,
Renfrew,
Bute, .............
'Orkney and Shetland,.
Caithness,
Sutherland,
Ross and Cromarty,
Inverness, .........
Nairn,
Elgin,
Banff, ____ .
Aberdeen, . .
Kincardine,
Forfar,
.Perth, . . . , .

Wheat.

s. d.

59 ; 8
53 4
63 7
64 3
65 7
r>y 5
66 11
64 0
59 2
57 8

63 0
58 0
60 0

63 5
68 0

. No

38 10

55 0

56 4

58 7
*fi in

Rye. '

T I

;
i

r-

Return

42 10
43 7

'Barley..

.$•', d.
25., ...5

28 1
28 9
30 5
30 6
27 6
25 4
23 8
26 8

24 0
31 0
28 0

31 5
31 6

38 10
35 5

36 £
30 0
26 9

23 ' 4
24 n

'Oats.

. ' ».\ d.

25 . - & !
2£ J
23 9
22 6
25 9
25 I
22 8
26 8
22 a
23 5

22 0
20 0'
22 0
23 4
28 0
30 2
28 4

24 0
, • • . • -

25 11
26 3

26- 9
24 0
22 11
20 10
19 9

, 23 6
22 A

Beans.
, s. ' d.
,32. .3
30 6
33 5
33 7

r3S 3
35 8

J 3 2 ; , l

26 5

26 8
38 0

29 7
42 11

42 10
43 7

' •
2Q 5

Pease. ,(

*/ , d.
32. 3.
30 ft
33 3 5
33 7
38 3
35 10
32 1
33 4
30 ' 3
31 4

34 0

38 0

42 1
29 7
42' 11

42 10
43 7

2Q fi

^atoieaL B

. V'*
' L&> 6
i« a
19 6
19 0
19. 9
1,8 ' .5
19 8
17, 6,
15 0'
16 .5
17 7
18 0
. 1 8 - 9
20 0

. 16 : Us
22 Q,
20 Q
21 ,6,
22 0
21 0

15 8
.25 0
26 0
23 1
22 g-
20 5
18 0
16 0
17 0
18 7
is *

eerorBig.
s. d.

21 5

— :

' "

27 0

^OJ:'B

3l' 6

26 6
- 38 10

80^ 0
24 3
23 3
22 1

AVERAGE OF SCOTLAND.

CO 0 I 43 2 | 29 1 I 24 0 | 34 4 | 35 2 J 19 4 J 29 C
• • )

Published by Authority of Parliament,
WILLIAM DOWDING, Receiver 6f Corn Ittftirru.

THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 24th day of May 1815,

Is Sixty-one Shillings and Five Pence Three Farthings per Hundred
Weight,

Exclusive of tire Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION thereof
into GREAT BJHT/UH.

Grocers' Hall,
May 27, 18J5.

No, 17016.

By Autltority of Parliament,
THOMAS NETTLBSSIFP, Clerk of the Grocers' Company*

D
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t • , - - ' • . London, May 10,'1815.
&' her ety'given; 'tftat the account sales

'of th£ hull, 'stores, and head-money 'for the
American privateer brig Rattlesnake,'David Muffet,
Commander, captured-by His, A'lajesty'$§hip.Hyperion,
William* PryceCuniby,-Esq. Captain, on the 26'^A
JtefyVf June 1814, witl'be delivered into the Re-
gistry of the High Cdiirt bf Admiralty 'And Gre'en-
wc^^Ho^pitdly, oh the 2d 'June next, "pursuant to
jtct of Parliament. '. > •

•Mac Clement&on and James Meek, tfgenfs.

' . . > ' • • London, M a y 18, 1815.
'% fpfice is hereby given, that an account proceeds
jfV of head-money bill Jbr. Le Hazard French
sMp.ofiUxifit captured ty-His.Majwfy's.shw'Frfyuclt&e,
'Charles Dashwood, Esq. Commander (Star <sloop in
companyJ> .on the 23d of.February 18$8, will be
deposited 'in the 'Registry qf ihe High Court Qf Ad-
iniraity, on the 23d uwtbht, agreeably • tQ'Act of
Parliament. James S$k£s, -AgeM.

• • • . . ' , - London, M a y 1 8 , 1815.
e is'Jfer&y gfife'n, ftfaTffii account proceeds

. . h e a d - ^ i d t f e t j "Bill arid, b~r:dhance s'tbr& "of'Hie
0rteiiXia<3!'rerich schoofter, CapJure'd by His Majesty's
ship'Mvrisfrel, John Hbllinworth^ Esq. Commander,
fa-frfe l^th July ISCfe, iMl be aepVstted in the
Registry ff the High 'Court of Admiralty, on the
33d instafttfttgree'abtyJoAct'of Parliament.

1 • • James Sykes, Agent.

"j^TOtice -is hereby given, that the Partnership carried "on
.,1̂ 1; Jby. **,ll>aiid. jFinl-ayautl Thojnas Finlay,. at No. 4,
Upper Jacfces-Street, Golden-Square;,, in Ihc County of Mid-
dttetfex, -as Bflok-Binders, Is this daydissolved by mutual con-
^nti-5ls fcfeuesi our hand* this -17th -day of Mky 1815.
,; • David Finlay. ',

:• . - : . - • • 'fftos. Finfay,

"I^TCTlie* f*'hereby girtn, tbat the Partnership between
JX î SKtiuel Toild'^and Sam'uffl foreman, late of Cliathain,
m the twirqty of Ke.nfc, and "I'ortiseay'm the^ottnty pf South-
ainipton,vLiheTi-£)j'apei:s,- \vas this day dissolved by mutual con-
senti—\Vitriess\ueirfaandS tiir$'14th day of March 1816.
•' '.:- ' ' f Samuel Vodd. •

' . ' . ' " , ' . ' r . , / Samuel Foreman,

York, May 2b, 18T5.

consent ,o» the '20th day of May instant.r—All debts due to
tb'e.SAid Par1;»iershjp are to be paid to Mr, William Ransley,
of the^said.Citj;, Gentleman, wh» .is . duly authoTlse'il"to"fe-

^ceive the same., a"nd by whom the Partqership accounts will be
iettled :. As witness our hands this 20th day of May 1815.

, . ' • • " ' . . , George Tireman,
. . . . . . , ; . , . . • . : ; John Pickering.

• t " Gray's-Inn, London, May 23, 1815..

WE ^»'«reby agree, in -the presence of the sui5scribing
witnesses, to-ditsolve -and-discontinue arry a^r^Vi^iitrt

or pa'rtnefsTjrp'tliat'iaiigUt'have been p"roposed/or existed, be-
twettn us in the Conveyancing and Law Stationary businesses.

. - • ' . ' - . • • ' •'; " - JairieS'Darley. . • . .
• • . ' " " • " ' • • : • • ; • ' James.Gtubb.. f

1 ' • Eeith-vValk, Edinburgh, May 6, 1815.
'- o"di'rle'd-dn-Vet"A-e'e:D1 A -^'---'••"-"••--''-•-

iner, Engineer^ &c. and "fienry Gutzmfcr, residing in
•'JLeitli-Walk, under the name of the said A. tl. Guticmei-j was
dissolved by mutual consent 'frooi and since th,e 10th day of
January,last.' , . \ • A.H*.

Notice i« lierefeygine*^ *̂*t i]*, Partnership hwetofore
•carm^ on by frs ^h* \inyeriig-netl, under tl»t firm of

John Bear and Fatcy, as Ship and Insurance-Brokers, at No, 3f
Union-How, Li'ttJe Tower-Hill, iii the Cqtiritjr O/ iMMdles^c,
was this 8ay dissolved by nAitiKil consent'/- and *hejTliet)ts''ilut5
and Owing to and from the said firm will be paid and received
by the said John. Bear : As witness our bauds the 22d day of
May 1815, John Bear.

- . . • • f Abvl Farcy. :*

N-0ticfc is Irere'by 'given, -that -the- PaTtirersWp.bptween
Thtornas 'Crawford and W.illinrd ( V<rtvfdrd,: both of

High-Street, Poplar, in t h e County of Middlesex,' Stone-
Masons, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.— All debts
ffue and owing to or 'frohi the said Copartnership will be re-
ceired and paM by the said William Crawford,' Who will ju
future carry OH the *aid business on .his o*toi %tpa*at'e accoqttt.
Witness our hands this 10th day of Nfay l;S^S. •

Thos. Craisford.
tfm. Graififord.

NOtice is hfereby gh-en,- that Ihe Partnership lately sub-
-sisting •between us the u-ndewigoed, John Hall, James

Daris, and Ambrose Gilbert King, in the bdsiwesses of Itfer-
chants and Inturahcc-Brokcrs, in the City of Bristol, wa*
cfiisblred byniu'tuarcbnseht on the'Slstday ofTDecemberiart?

our Laiiil* thi» 23d day 'Of 'May 1815.
• • John tfaft.

•• ...... -Jail Darts.
'G.

NOtke ig hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between us 'the undersigned, and carried on under tbe

n'fm of drebrge and John-Gray, BtUifer Square, in the 'City
of London, Hardwaremen, was ;ttofs day Jdis'sbived hy ̂ mutual
consent.— All debts owing to and from *ht *iid €bpartn<-r-
ship will fee received and paid by John^Gray, in Billiter-
Stjuare aforesaid. — Witness our hands this 25th of Way 1815,

George Gray.
John 'Gray.

NOtice is hereby,. given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sitting between us the undersigned Janies DaVis and

Ambrose GUbert KFrig, in the business of Merchants and In-
suiance-Brokerc, in 'the City bf Bristol, was dissolved by
mutual c'orfs'e'n't 'b'ft the^aoth day of- May ins'tant.: — ̂ As fitness
-our hamlt this 23d day of May 1815. . .

• . ; . . . . . . . . Jas. Davis.
Ambrose G. King.

NOtice is hereby giren, that the Partnership subsisting
'between Paul Cooper, Thomas Millard, William Cooper,

and Job Cooper, of Shepton-Mallet, in the County of Somer-
set, 'Clotbie-ps, i/nder tbe firm of Cooper, Millard, and CoopeVs,
was dissolved on the Ut day of Jannary last by mutual con-
sent. — Witness our hands the 20th day of May ] 815.,

Paul Cooper.
Thos. Millar d.
Win. Cooper,
Job Cooper. '

N Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership which'
subsisted between the undersigned, Thomas Hassell*.

James Davis, Robert Hassell, and William Hassell, of the
City of Bristol, Leather-Factors, under the firm of Hassell,
DaVh, ^and Hasse'll, wtfs 'dissolved by mutual -consent,. so far
as 'respects 'the 'said James Davis, on the 23d day of May in"
slant. — Witness our hands this 25th day of May 1815.

' ' ' Tho. HnssW-.
Jas. Davis.

Win. Hassell.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ALL person,-: who^iave any^'ust olfiims or demands' against
Philiis'Green, late of Henry-&treet,.Pentonville, widow,,

deceased, or on lier estate, are requested forthwith to send aa
account thereof . to Mr. George Haihesi of High-Street,,
kensirigtou, Tt> tbe County of Middlesex, -the-Executor of the
said deceased, in ofder that such claiuisltia'y "be" discharged..
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4 CREDITORS.

. i . , .
i\ Lt-jffiWojw having any claims or demands uppn the

JLJL-- estate; and ejects of Thomas Lord Viscount Wftatwgrth,
deo«ased,Kj»e ^requested "Jo send au account thereof, to, Long
and Au*$«o» SeUpiiors&r his Executors.

ALL persons baring claims on the estate of the late Wil-
liam Gore, EsqL of Baker-Street, Portman-Square, "and

of \tfre £«ttnty 'of Xfertphn, tin Ireland, deceased, are desirod
to wod »*b* particulars thereof to our .Office immediately, Jhat
tbe">£tue -may be discharged.

DAWSON and WRAT1SLAW, Savile-Place.

fTpHE Nextttf Kin <a»d the Creditors (If any) of the late
JL BemjUuBiH G^ike, Esq. of Albany, deceased, are desired

to-nencl the particulars of their claims on his property imme-
diately to Messrs. Daws'dn and Wratislaw, Savile-Place, New
Burliugton-Street.

RICHARD CROSSLEY, Esq. deceased.

ALL persons having any legal. -volaims or denvands up»>n
the estate and effects of Richard Crossley, late of

Paradise-House, Islington, in. the .County of Middlesex, Esq.
deceased, and formerly of- fSU^Spiir-Straet, txmdon, are *e-
queitcd by his Executors to .send their accounts -to .their
Solicitor, Mr. Martelli, of 'No. 55., Norfolk-Street, in the
Strand, on ois^efo^ tk^^4|h day of June next ensuing ; and

fin^obted- to. ibe ssyd estate, are requested by the
pay tlie same to Mr. .Martelli, immediately.

BY virtue of an Appointment of His -Honour J, Henry,
President -of. the Honourable Court «f Criminal and

Civil Justice for the Uuited Colonies, of Demerary arwl^se-
qiiebo, &c. &c. &c. granted on -a -petition of B. Fnjyhatis,
F. deRidderand A. M, Fogelmark, ckecutors to the last will
and testament -of "Gerhard Henscbelins, deceased, are ter.e-
•with, by me the .undersigned Deputy First Marshal of these
colonies, for the .first, ..second, third, and fourth time, -sum-
moned by ediet, all known and unknown creditors of tlve
e%tate of the said Gerhard 'Henschelius, deceased, to appear
in, perstyii, °T io,,ser»d. their attornjes, before the Horuxiwblc
Court olT.QrimiaaLaod.Civ'4 Justice of these calonies,>at -their
Ordinary, -Sfss'ojqu t^be -hoidea-ia^th* ChJqf TJaw«,jGeoige
Town, in the month of October next ensuing, and follpwijlg
days, in order there to give in their claims in due form, and
further to proceed to law according ; whereas -after 'the ex-
piration of the fourth summons by tdict, will be proceeded
against the non-apinja-rei's, in obtaining pbrpetual silaucb. —
Detocrary and Essequibo, this 9th March 18 To.

A. M, SlEERTENS, Deputy First Marshal.

) be sold, by auction, at the Tiger Inn, in Beverley, in
. 'fh»;"C<»uptjdf YoHjK on Saturday the 3d day of June

rt!5, at Ejerert oftlle t'lbt-k iq the Forenoon, before the ma-
jor. part rif the Ctimufisis^neirs under a Commission of Bank-
rilpt award*dJ{Atid festfiif fbnb -against :La\vrence Stephenson,
of Beverlejfafore*)ai(f^6Wcer, Dealer and Chapman, the fol-
Idwing estates,' latw'of,f<l»e 'Said Bankrupt, \'fz.

A messuage 'and'Shopi xvlllrthfe warehouse and other out-
buildings, 'and'tlie 'yard thereto adjoining tlnd belonging, late
in the occupation of the/said Lawrence 'St^p'henson.

Another irictjU^gre ^tiid'Jfhop, with 'the rtppurtenances,*td-
jtifnhtg' tlie'-'tfbwe^l&MHD^B ' oyciRuiiige cfn "the north, late
\v1iolfy in'lfti*focc'trfraiti!OT1i orf>%rs;.1*idfTitTydi-HpW, and now in
the' stvwrt otecupat'ion^;o¥ Rfrs.'Turtt^r dnB Tliflnias Elcock,
brazier arid'tiniftan.

The above prettiises are situate _on'th6 Vrcst side of Satur-
day Markxit-Place, inlieverley, «Hd:nre tbvs btst situations in
the place for tradesmen Or shopkeepers,

Two stables, and- chambers Over them, 'situate on the west
side of Lair-Gate, in Beverley, and late in the occupation of
the said Lawrence. Stejibenson.

A garden' bf 'p'iet£''-'>f ground, siWatc "On the *-eSt side'of
lair-Gate, in Beverley, animate in the ociiUpatiou tff 'the said
Lawrence Stephehsoh.- -
. TWO ?jlv.eilw)g-hous.es, wjth three stabl«9> "a ^J^cksmyili's

s'hop,; sonjo. large she,ds,;arMl:a SiKicijftis jtfwiittJt»WW orffde
t'Ue street) 'called withont'Nwrth Bar, wt B»M»beA,
the^jccupatixflis of Jawes S\vciby,"<iai'i'i'e'r, &ndKo-

iefc, blacksn>ith>.. • c. • • "- • '
(jf -oMitutow au4 .fa.stHirfc tend, fotttttintUg-iftfeout 'out

acre, siUiate. in or near the Riding-f ielus, in Bercrk-y, aiwl
latc. in the occupation of the said L^w^eftoe Ste^hiMiftqn. t-

Fiii-ther particulars may .be. knowox at the,,Dttic*;of Me^irs.
Hall and Campbell, Solicitors, in Beverley » _ _ "

LEAMINGTON SPA, WARWICKSHIRE,

TO be fereroptovily sold by auetiou, by Richard Bowtb.7 by
order of 4he major part of the Commissioners. named and

authorised in and by a Commission «f Bankrupt awarded and
issutfd and how in prosecution against Thomas Spai-k Palmer,.
l»te - of Leamington-vPrii/rs, in the- County • of Warwick,
Grocer and Druggist, Dealer and Chapman, ;on Tiursd»y^tl»«t
&th day of June 18)5., at Fcnir e'Cleok in th« Aftfcnuon, at
the Rayal Hotel, in Leamington aforesaid, subject to such
conditions as will be then pioduced, and either altogether or
in such lots as shall be then agreed upon. .

All that new erected leasehold dwelling house a'nd other
buildings, with a piece of garden or building:lniid iherAato
adjoining, situate in Clemens-Street, in Lvamingtdir afow.-
taid,, late thepropertf oftl*« 'said Thomas. Sp*Fk;Pal
taining in length next the, tucnpike road, leading ,.
Warwick to Southam, 22 fe*t 9 inche?, and in length in
next the Street, 'l 19 feet! The ground .floor -consists
excellent front. shop 33 feet by 21, fitted up Wm^lete ftw rtii'J
retail trade, two other large shops next Clemeiu-Stfee^j •'bvo
parlours and entrance .hall, a small shop and a kitchen behind
the »ame, with excellent, cellars, kitchen and other offices
under nearly -the whole. The principal story cpnj^U pf a
billiard room., 28 feet by 2^1 , two good lodging rooms, a&d »
large Foom»3fl feet'i>.y 21, now occupied by Mr. Bissstt, as^a
picture gallery. Tlie 'third story dotisists of i lodging toolivs-
and 5 good attics. , '

The premises -are w th«.»e,veBatl oconpati^ns of M». Bisselt,.
Mr. Cc^pps, Mr. "Jobason, *ndAlr. $unth, and contain alto-
ge£her 509-square jaidt of (gwnuid, taw held Under a leasafor
93 years, commencing tb< fi4t't' June 1809, at the anaaal *wit
of Si. L9s. 2d., and are situate in 4he must desirable part of
Leamington, near the Entire and Royal Hotel, and within.
two miles of Warwick.

The shops, ceUal-s nod different apartments are so Con-
structed, that they UIH# be occupied -either ^o@«th«T x>r
separate.

Tossession of a cpnsuierablejiart of fbe pwmises raay-ix-
had- in'NovembeF oext.

The "fixtures upon tlve.premises may be taken .at a valuation^
for a view «>F ibe.prap'erty apply to the respective tenants,

• a nil, "{or. further particulars to tjie Auetionter, us
. Solicitors.,

WHarea» Thoiitas Coolie, laje.o/
Islington,, hi, the County.' ot 'ftlidUlesfix,^ 'Bsq. ;by.,h.i*

will gave to'sqcii of'tHe children of "William "Ne'ale (in his will
fdtff'crlbed tabe thc'oYo^ffiief of Collisoa Neale, of Worthing, in
tthe County of "Kortoft)',' as should live to- attain the age of
521 "years, '1400L 3 .per icent. consolidated bank annuities eachr
itnrovitiell "they Should be then, unmarried : and
^William ^Nedfie, WIB 'of the soiw df '(llfe 'atrWe "j
'WiUiam ftv&c, :in or about T^eTnb^Ts&'T, fHlist'ed
{private s6tdi«t,;;hi 'flfis Majesty'* 24<b' regiment x of "light
'Dragoons, and Went to join h,i$ VegJ^ien.! in th,e'!£ai£ ;IooiJ{s,
iln pursuance, of. an Ordar of tlie Hifejh Co^irt 9^ lib&ttcefy^.
unade in a cause of "Neale against Day, the saVfl Wlliafn^Ie'aie'
the son,. ff living, of any person claiming J.he said. legacy, is
."on or''be'f»re\the 6th (fay'of Jiqvembei' next", to conie i!i"snd
^>rove his claSrn, befbre. John Sprifjgt-U Harvey, Esq/one of
the Maslere of thedsaHT Court, at his Chambers in South-
-ampton-Buildings, - "London, or m default thereof they will
,pereJBptorily be excluded. the bene6t o£ the said

PDrsuajit to a Decree of tl»e HigU Com-f of Claiioe«'r
made in a cause Swtthin against Swithin, the ^Cretfitbrs

<>f Thomas Swithin, l.atc of Bridge- Yaj-dr Tool e)vStreet, S»uth-
wajrk, hi tb* County of Surrey, . Surveyor^, deceased, -(who
died 'in ov about'the mortth of October 1814), are, on or be-
fore the 2fitJb 4aj( of J,unc next, to come in and prove their
ilebts befor'e'Uolm fcampbell, Esq. one of the Masters cf
tlw^ said Co1^rt^t^fiji.O^Jiet^. iu Southampton-Buildings, Cluia-
«ery-Lane, L'oudori?. 6» iji default thereof they will bt»
.rem^twuly excluded the uepefit.oftbfr said,

u
- Office"^

. .
llE Creditor? «t 'Alkt^on

M.. 'in'SottieYset-iHoiise; and of John-Sireet,
3Esq. deceased,, ate requested 'to 'send ao <iceount
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respective demands to Mr. Samuel Vines, of Stone-Buildings
Jiirtcoln's^Ifid, Solicitor to the Executor; and all persons id'
clebted/tatlie 'estate of the said Allatsoii Burgh, are requested
to pay the amount of theif'respective debts, to the Reverend
Allatsou Burgh, of'Xo. 5, Nottingham-Place, Ma.ry-le-Bone
the Executor. ;

r•"WE Creditors ivlio Jiave proved- the i r Debts under a Coni-
jL. .niismnn of Buukiinpt awarded and issued forth a'gainM

Mattfeeir'Paile.s, of U'pweW, in the County of 'Cambridge,
SlitJpkeepiir, are de9ir«d!to muet the Assignees of the said
Bankrupt's Estate and effects, on the 31st day of May irtstant,
a* JStovetfr' f<j\oek in the Forenoon,'at the Five-Bell's-Inn,
ra UpweBv in'the County of Norfolk, to assent to or dissent
from the swid Assigiieesa-conimencing and prosecuting' a suit in
equity ajc»tn*t the Trustees and Executors of the last will and
festamentiof William Curtis, late of Maiiey, in the Isle of
Ely and County of Cambridge, Farmer, deceased; and on
ottosir special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com •
missibrt of Bankrupt 'awarded and issued forth against

James Che«tham, of Failswortb, in the County of Lancaster,
Manufacturer, Warehouseman, Dealer and Chapman, are re-
quested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt, on the 17th day of June next, at Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Talbot-Jnn, in Manchester,
in the said County, to assent to or dissent from the said As-
signees entering into an arrangement with Mr. James Hill,
of thfi CUy of London, Warehouseman, to give up certain
goods amd effects which were in bis possession at the time of
the banknuptsy of the said James Cheethain, and upon -which
goods and efl'ects, or the amount for which the same have
been sold, the said James Hill claims a" lien on accounrt'of
certain bills being accepted by him for the said Bankrupt, and
also to .authorise the said Assignees to conclude and carry
ipto effect any proposition made by them to the said James
Hill, and to confirm any arrangement or agreement entered
into by the said Assignees with the said James Hill, respect-
ing such good's and effects; and on other special affairs.

PTMHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
• mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Fowttr, of Leamington, in the County of Warwick,
Brewer, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the
3l'3t day of "May instant , at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon,
at the George fhn , in Warwick, in the said County of War-
wick, to asserrt to or dissent frtirh a certain claim made under
the said Commission, by the Reverend Hugh Laugharne,
Clerk, as orife of the Trustees named in a certain article of
agreement, bearing date the 19th day of September 1911,
arid made' between tbe said Bankrupt and Mary his wife,
(then Mary Tompson, spinster) before their marriage;. and
also from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or
defending any suit or suits at law or i'n equity for recovery of
any part of ihe said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the
cbirtp'ounding4 submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
any matter Or thing relating thereto; and on other special
n{fairs.

TJHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Edwafd Hudson, late of Gib^alter, Merchant, but now a
prisoner in His- Majesty's goal at Lancaster, are desired to
meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt, on the'31st day of May instant, at Twelre of the Clock
at Noon, at the Office of Messrs. Oakley and Birch, Solici-
tor^, in Martrns-Lane, Canno'n-Strect, London, to take into
consideration and agree on the best and .most advantageous
mode of selling and disposing of the several good:! and mer-
chandizes belonging to the said Bankrupt, and lately delivered
up by him, anct now laying at Liverpool j and if the said Cre-
ditors shall agree to send out the same goods for sale to Phila-
delphia or CaViada, then to direct the said Assignees to whom
the same shall be consigned, for the general benefit of the
said Creditors ; 'and also to agree on some proper person to be
empowered, to receive and take possession of tlie Bankrupt's
de'bte, 'goods anil effects, at Gibralter or elsewbeie; and also
to assent to "or dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any action or actions, suit or suits
fit law or in equity, for recovery of, or defending of any part
pf the said Bankrupt's estate or effects, as they shall be
advised; and, on other special affairs.

r'tihe.ir: ejcpyfe
l '

THE Creditors who lia^e*
mission of Bankrupt 'aifaY&eiPSnd- fswie'd forth

Zaokariah Ke^ppell,1 late off %lfor8, ?rVrffae
L Builder,1 Dea»er<fcni! ChaptftoriJ' ^et8^«%<ti

nees of tlie^aid Bankrupt's 'estate arifl i:e»S#&,'tiGn*W&-17ttit trf
June next, at Elevsn o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the J£it)|tfsV
Arms-Inn, Godalming, in the C"onnty of Sdtffcey, in $M*rltaP
assent to or dissent from the said* As^ij&ee&VonVmencirig ajiy
suit or suits 'at' law or in1 equity,' a§ain^fefe%^atpiny,jbF:Pjb-:
prietors of the "Wey" and .AM#i
respect of the coj&'r^ct or, agre"en^
said Company ano* the said Bankruptj/ak^Jn
o f a n y money d u e from t h e s<-yd" Gi>mp4mjr . ,
rupt's estate, 6t' for 6f on'ajdco*^t':p'i'4SBi act done or .c'oW-
niittetl by them; and also assent "to t>r d'J's%se"nt'jf!l6m"the Spptfe--
ing or setting aside any claim, or'p'rcjof; a&jayy jqlaitn tjV ^ejjifc
alledged to be, due from the saicf Bank^iS^SieyState^to^ain^
Ford, of Portsea, in the Comity of 'tiapre^/fV* ,al.3Q,';tprihe.-
compounding, submitting t«>;arijjljt|'a^ioiijii,oi5 h|i|f erwisaj jjgf0ri
ing to any matter or thing relating thereto '.;',l^ji' ^gen.ttdgSyj to
authorise and emp'ower the said Assignee's W'take stren step
or steps in the arrangemeiit • i\rad. setUin^g! of the estatie and.
effects of the said Bankrupt, as to the said Assignees may
seem expedient and proper. - . > ; - ."f1* JT-.

THE Creditors who have $taped thej» -Debts undera COB*-
mission of Baiiki'ti{St awaiirtfed' an<L -llssiiijd for t i t^a^i t

Joseph Fisher, late of -Chfelteiibativ
cester, Carpenter anfr Buildtr,1- are'
Assignee of the said Bairkru'pt'l5:
I Oth day of June next/at One of' tbe CWek
at Mr.- Stevens's Hotel, in Cheltehbain afsrtsa-id,
or dissent from the refering to arbifcrati-oa all
questions^ •controversies or •dtepfiteS, wbadi-'l^ance-
accrued, 'or shall or may arise or oectir^. -l^etw^n titi
Assignee, and the AsiignetSs' of -tbe- -esC
William Fisher, now or late of ChdteiihaH« 'af
penter and Builder, Dealelr and CbiaipB|iah,il

touching or concerning tlni '-wtate ' a*nl '*Soefi!St!ltMe saWt
Joseph Fisher, or any part thereof",i wr'bwtAWitenj^fee'saJdiAssig-*
neea of the said Joseph' Fisher, and1 aay^oftfter'fe'f^en or per*
sons whomsoever, touching the same estate and effects : and
also for the purpdse of assenting t%'6r"'oifts'diS$ftyg'ffi;cmi' '"Ac1

selling and disposing of all, or any part c¥ pefris^' of tbe r&l
or personal estate and effects of the*
undisposed of, by private1 contract; and &ft stifer
affairs- . '' j- ' - • ' ' • • ' V" :| "

'i .. . : • • • > . • -r '«•- Jt . . - !».,t • id - i'

THE Creditors who have proved their StebtaMml-ep atCdm-t '
mission of Bankrupt, awanlod and issued. forth agakist

l Hewett, of Carey-Street,. Linc»ln's-Inn«, in= the County
of Middlesex, Vintner, Coffee-House-iK£eper> -Dealer aod
Chapman, are desired to meet the 'Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt, on the 2d day of June
nest, "at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Chambers of MivPbilip*
Hurd," No. 7, King's-Bench- Walks, Tenipl«^ Lo,ndDB, to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees abtyidsaiag the
option Of taking the lease of Serle's CofFee-Hqwss, aiid as to
detaining, selling or delivering up certain property on the
premises claimed by sundry persons, and as ^o pay ing, and
allowing out of the said estate, sundry cosjts-^ ;chaj:g£S, and
fxpences incurred between the opening of the- Commission
and the choice of Assignees, by the Clerk to tbe:Commission,
for or in the name of the petitioning Creditor aad Provisional
Assignee, but for tbe benefit of the said estate, and as to'
selling the property belonging to th« estate, 'by private or
public sale, and as to discharging certain- small wages to the
Bankrupt's servants; and also to tbe said Assignees, com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law
or in equity, or petitions to the Lord Chancellor, for recovery
of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects-; or to i
the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any matter or thing relating th.er.eto ; and on other
special affairs. ' ;

THE Creditors who have proved their debts tmdeir a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and- > ss wo d forth against

Thomas Plumpton, of Nicol-Square,.in the City of London,
Wlendrer, Glazer, Packer, Dealer and Chapman, .are re-

quested to meet the Assignees of the estate and qft'ecls of the
said Bankrupt, on Wednesday the Slst day of May instant, .
at Twelve ot the Clock at Noon precisely, at the Office of
Mr. Henry Jackson, Solicitor, No. 2<5j Hatton-Garden, Lon-(
don, for the purpose of assenting to or dissenting from the
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ea'ul Assignees stlling and disposing of the whole or any part
of tl»e said Bankrupt's estate and effects by private contract,
at their discretion; 'and also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending 9f>j
suit or. sui« at law or in equity, for recovery of *uy partlof
the.said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the compound-
ing, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any mat-
ter or thing relating thereto; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Tbpttres Barber Bennett, of Wapping-Wali, in the Parish of
Saint Paul's, Shad well, in the County of Middlesex,'Slop-
aeJler, are desired to .meet the Assignee of the estate and
pffects of the said Bankrupt, on the 2d of June next, at
JEUerou o'Clock in tbe Forenoon precisely, at the Kiug's-
Arms, XVellclose-Squarc, in order to take into consideration
the claim or lien, which a Mr. John Wohlenberg, alleges to
have on a bill of sale of the Bankrupt's third part or share of
the vessel called The Adventure; and to assent to or dissent
from flic said Assignee acceding to a proposition made by the
5»id John Wohlenberg,respecting the said vessel, or to autho-
rise and empower the said Assigneesto make sale of the Bank-
rupt's part of the said vessel, by public auction or otherwise,
as may be deemed most expedient; and on other special
affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of 13aul;rupt awarded and issued forth against

DevtTgy Lisle the younger, of tfae Town and County of New-
curtle-npow-Tyne, Cabiuet-Maker, Upholsterer, Dealer and

r, ar« desired t» tn«et the Assignees of the said Bauk-
estate and elects, on the 19tb day of June next, at
o'clock iatbe F«reao«n, at the Office of Mr. Brockett,

Solicitor, Sandhill, Newca*tle-upon-Tynu aforesaid, in order
to aseent to or dissent flow the said Assignees selling or dis-
posing of the said Bankrupt's cabinet and upholstery stock, by
public or private sale, and either jointly or separately, to such

^person or persons, and upon such terras and conditions as they
shall think proper; and also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or .defending any
suitor suits at law or in equity, for recovery of any part of
the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the compound-
ing, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any
•matteror thing relating thereto; and on other special afl'airs.

fT\HE Creditors who have proved their Debts gilder a Com-
JL Wiission of Bankrupt awarded and issuuci forth against

lieujaliiin Miinn, late ot Rolvendon, in the County of Kent,
Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on the 1st day
«f June next, at Four o'clock i u t h e Afternoon, at the Wool-
pack-Inn, Teuterden, in the County of Kent, in wrdcr to
uv>ent to or dissent from the said Assignees continuing to
•earryon, cultivate anil manage the business of certain farms
and lands lately held uud occupied by the Hankrnp t , s i tuate in
the Parishes of .Saint Mary, ^iew Church and Brcuzel t , in
The said County, until the 1Kb day of October next, upon
the terms and conditions specified or referred to, in and by an
agreement in writing made between James Ilufleiide'n, Esq.
th« la/idtord of tht: said forms and lands, and the said Assig-
nors; and to assetit to or dissent from the said Assignees con-
t i nu ing to carry on, cultivate, aud nranage the business of
certain other farm, lately held and occupied by the said Bank-
rupt, called Halden-Phu-t.-F'irTii, situate i:i til- Pr.r'uh of Rol-
venden aforesaid, un t i l the said l l t h day of October nc-;t, or
f >r s'.ich further time :i-> they shall think it necos.sury or must
bfHielicial to the said Bankrupt's estate, ta c o n t i n u e to carry
tm the same, or u n t i l the C'reditors taking the benefi t of the
?aid Commission of Bankrupt, shall lit r.uy meeting duly
rciveitisi'd, or otherwise order and direct; u-.ul aV> to assent
Ta or dis>ent from the saiti Assignees seeing or disposing of
:;il or nny part :>f the freehold, leasehold a:)i! ntner the estates
nui l effects, late belonging to the s -iid I>a ikrupt, at such
places and at sv.ch times, and t i ther bv p r i r H l e contract or

4 public sale, or any other mode which t'ley mr.y t h i n k psoper ,
and e i the r fur ready money or upon cre;':it, r.iul to take s'.:c!>
s( curity. for the payment thereof as the s-n i i ! A^si^nees shal l
Ibink l i t ; and to assent In or dissent ;Vom tin: s.iid Assignees
;i; ' 'uittiug, iidju. 'ting, or otherwise scttliiii,- a!5 morfgnges a r d
irciimbrauces nf iVr t in t ; tin: said estates or any of thrr . i , or H;:\
j ;irt or parts thereof, or any matter or tbi:ig relat ing t iu- re to ;
.:iiil also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee* paying
•Bnd discharging out of the eilatf .tnd i-flVcts of the -*iiil K;;;iU-
T'.'.pt, the v.'.tges line to tiie servants of workmen of the said

Bankrupt, up to the time of his bankruptcy; and also to
assent to or dissent from th* said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits lit law or in
equity, for the recovery of any part oC Mid jBwilnppVs e*tate
and effects ; qr U* the compounding, <**bmittii)f to arbitra-
tion, or otberwice agreeing any *mrUr or thiBg relating
thereto; and', on other special affairs,

riP^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts imder * Cmn-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
William Lowmao, of the Town and Coo«ty of Uift T»wi>of
Kuwcastle-upon-Tyne, Tailor and Drape tf are desired to m|Kt
the Assignees of the estate and etlVcts l>f the »«i«l Bankrupt,
on Monday the 14th day of June next, *t£leven o'clock itt
the Forenoon, at the Goorge Inn, in Newcastle -u^«n-TyB*
aforesaid, in order to Mjent to or disrupt from tba aaJil A*»ig-
nees selling or disposing of all or any part of th« Bankrupt's
stock in trade and household furniture, by public or print*
sale, and either jointly or seper&tely, to such person or per-
sons, and upon such terms and conditions as they iball think
proper ; and also to assent to or dissent from tb« said A»»ip-
nees commencing, prosecuting, 01 defending any suit or lUfft^
at law or equity, for the recovery of any part of the jaid Bank-
rupt's estate and effects ; or to the compounding, subniiUUig
to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing uny matter or thkg
relating thereto; and on other special affairs.

rjlHE Creditors who have pioved their Debts under fc G'om-
• _ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Clung, of Dartmouth, in the County of Devon, Miller,
are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and eftWls
of the said Baukrupt, on Tuesday the .SOth of May inntant,
at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, at Weakley's Hotel, in
Plymouth-Dock, to assent to or dissent from the sale of all oTc
any part of the pvoperty of the. said Bankrupt) by pi i vale con-
tract ; and to assent to or dissent from the allowance wd
payment by the Assignees of the bill of coits of the Solicitow
to the Commission and the Assignees, for busititss done on
account of the said Bankrupt's estate and effect*, and partly
incidental to the Commission, but doubtful whether w i th in
the authori ty of tbe Comiaisaioueis to allow; and on other
special matters.

r'i'SHE Creditors who have proved their Debts iimlera d>m-
M mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth ngrthwt

Thomas Wagg Hcmsley, of the City of Bath, in the Comity jif
Somerset, Victualler, Dealer and Chiipman, are desired 'flu
meet the Assignees of the estate and ett'vct* ot the said Bank-
rupt, on Tuesday the 30th iJuy of May instant, at Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Full-Moon-Inn, Old-Bridge,
in the said City of Bath, to assent to or dissent fruin the said
Assignees selling or di.s|)Oaing of the stock tu irade, household
fu rn i tu re , and al j other the efletts of the said Bankrupt, by
public auction or pr ivate contract, or pa i t l y by public auctioa
and partly by private contract 01 valuat ion, and to their
taking such security or securities for the purchase monies as
they shall t h i n k advNciible for the bt-neiit of the said Bank-
rupt's Creditors; and aho tu assent tu or di>scMt from flic said
Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or
suits ;it law or in equity, for reco iery of any part, of the said
Bankrupt 's estate and elYeets 4 or to the compounding, sub-
mitt ing to arbi trat ion, or otht:rv\is<! agreeing nuy matter, or
thing relating thereto ; and on other special affairs.

Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
_JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issiud and now i:i

prosecution Aj-Ciiiuyt Yc'illiam Lindrea, of the C'ity of Bristol,
Vroollen Drapei, Salesciau, Dealer and Ciif ipniau, are desired
tn :nect the Assignees uf tiie said P.aiiKrii|it. 's, estate atal
t'.fl'ect.^ on Wcilnesiluy- the 31st diiv .•: May instant, a.t
Twelve o'clock at Noon, ;it tjie O:i".i.vs of Mr. Willwu
i'cv;:i), Solicitor, V.'inc-strcut, Eristol, to s.i-i ;it to or di>$cnt
from the Assignees se!!in»{ an<i disposing of tho stock in trade,
f ixtures , houselu Id gout s, furni ture ;nul efli 'Cts of the suid
Fiankrupt , or any per!; or p:irts thereof, , lo jny person or per-
sons who may be i!e.--irous or \villirig t;> j i u n h a i e the saiuc by
p u b l i c s,;l^ or priv.itc contract, or in a i iy otbt-r niauncr, auii
u.ion .<i:."!i credit ar.d s f t i i ' i t y a» thi'V shall ili-cm fit aud tUiuk
:i'ivisable ; and to tiie ^ai:l As>'urut io.'« pjyiug ;nid iii?ch.ngi: g
o :t i if t!ic said BauiirjptN es.t.ite i i u > l e:V<-c's the cn>ts ; nd
v? :arge> incurred jirrvip^ to t l ie o i ' i ' i i ing of the said C'utmui-,-
s:on by endeavour;:!:; to cfn-ct a set t lcuiont ol the said Bunk-
rupt's uiRiirs \\;i'.,.»;;t prosft u t in^ 1lie >ame ; aud aluo to
ris-ciit t.i or di-.scm fi\Dii the saij As.->i^!i«-es commeiK-ii:g,

wy *ait or suJla at law or to.
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I
for recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate

and effects; or to the. compounding, submitting, to arbftrar.
t ion,, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating.
thereto j and on other special, affairs. •

rSTlHE Creditors who have proved'their Debts. under a Com-
_M_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Robinson and Christopher Robinson, both lute of.
Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Merchants, Dealers,
Chapmen and Copartners (carrying on trade in Liverpool
aforesaid, under the firm of James Robinson and Son), are
desired to meet the Assignee of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt, on Friday the 2d day of June next, at Twelve
o'clock at Noon precisely, at the Office of Messrs. Toitflin-
sonsj Thomson and Baker, in Copthall-Court, Throgmorton-
•Street, London, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
acceding to an offer made for the purchase of their share and
interest in certain' premises, situate in W-apping-Strcet, in
Liverpool, at a price to be named at the meeting, and to give
atl nepessary directions in respect thereof; and on -other
special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts unjer a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded. and issued forth against

•James Gibson and John Peacock, of Ball:AHey, Lombard
street, -in the City of London, Merchants nnd partners, car-
rying on trade under tbe firm of Gibson argl Co. aft requested
to meet the Assignee of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
on Tuesday the 30th day of May instant, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at the Office of Mr. Jesse Hamerton,
•Solicitor, No. 13, Great St. Helens, to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees retaining or employing tbe Bankrupts, or
any other person whom he in his discretion shall think fit, in
and ahaut the collection, management, and arrangement of
•the property and effects, Accounts and Affairs of the said Ban-
fcrupts, and paying and allowing to such Bankrupts,, or other
person, a compensation or allowance for their or his trourbte
and loss of time 'thereabout; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defend-
ing, any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of
•any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the
compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
any matter or thing relating thereto ; and on other special af-
fairs.

TH E Creditors who have proved their Debts tinder a
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against

liobert Butler, of the Poultry, in the City of London', Glover,
Dealer and Cfcapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of the
said- Bankrupt's 'estate and effects, on the 30th day of May
instant, *at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Office of Mr.
Mttcalf, No. 47, Busi'nghall-Street, to assent to or dissent
from, the said Assignee commencing, prosecuting, or defending
any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any
pait of the estate and effects ot the said Bankrupt; or to
the compounding, submitting to' arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; ami par-
t i c u l a r l y to assent to or dissent from the Assignee of the said
Bankrupt, soiling and disposing of the lease of the Bank-
rupt's house and premises, household gowh and furni ture and
stock. in trade, hy public auction or private contract, as they
iball see fit ; and on other special affairs.

to •*» Order made by the Right Hon. John Lord
, Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, fur

Enlarging tbe Time for Richard Nyren Silver, of Oxford-
Street, in the County of Middlesex, Haherda-sher, Dealer and
Chapman, (a Bankrup t , ) to sarrendei himself and make a ful l
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, for fort y-
ni'uc days, to he computed from the 30th day of May instant ;
This is to give notice, -that the Commissioners it! the
Kii'il Commission- named, and authorised, or the major
iiurt of them, Intend to meet on. the 18th dny of July
niacf, tit-Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Gui ldhal l , Lon-
don';' where 'ti.e iaid I3aukrv.pt is required to surrender
•himself between the hours oi' Eleven and One of t!ie sviie
flay, and' make a. full Discovery and Disclosure of his F.slale
audJSffeot*, and Sivish his Examination-; and l.hc Creditors, who
have nit 'already proved their Debts, may Chen and there come
aiic> urove the satac,. and assent to or dissent from the allowance
of 'his Curubcau.

-gVursppr.t..to ••in.Orjior ir.acjc Ijy the flight Honourob'.e
JsLT'jqhH Iv'1'1' lijJ'V1' Lurd.IJigh Cbancuili. 'r.of Great • Bri-

aii Enlarging' fcii£ /lime for Vrijlbr-" Thoiisasj u-j.w.of

(j in.thfijGtf ofL€rtWi<W, Wide.and PMteH
Merchant, Dealer and Cbapmatt, (trading unfler*he finn of
William Thomas and Compaity,)" (a Bankrupt), te :suVrendar.
hunsejf an4 make .a-full Discovery; tfin/ck Discifcfcure of; his
Estate snd Effects, for .forty-nine. djctj'is,-tobe cotapteted front
theSQth day of Mayin,sta'n6j This i<»d«J give trtitice, that/tbi
Commissioners in- the-said COmmissisrtJ' rtamed, and atiibo-.-
nsed, or .tUe major part of them, ihfttind to meet' on tb«"
18th of July-next, at Eleven In the Forenoon, iit Guildha*!^.
London ; where the .said Bankrupt is -required to SUP*.
render hhnselfbetween the hours of Eleven and One c^-Cldx?^.
of the same day, and make a ful i Discovery and Disclosure
of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination,*
ilnd the Creditors, who have not already pro'ved'their Defets;
may then and there come and prove the same, arid assfiut t<>-
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. ' ;l

Ilereas a Commission of 'Bankrupt is awarded and'
. . issued forth against James Andrews, of Latching'-^

don, in the County of Essex, Butcher, Cattle-Jpbcr,' Dcalei*-
and Chapman, and he being declared a Baiikriipf, .is" hereby'
ieqnired to surrender himself to fl ic Commissioners in tnV
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
3d and 10th of June next, and on the 'Sth of July following/
at Twelve o'clock at'Noon on each day, at Guifdh<ill," London/'
and make a full Diseoveryand Disclosure of bis Estate and Ef-'
fects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared'to
prove their Debts, and at the 'Second Sitting to chuse Assig-
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, aufl the Crcelitors are to assent to
or dissent from the allowance of lys Certificate. All .persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have 'aiiy of his Effects,
are not. to pay «r deliver the same but to whom'the Contnrisr
sioneis shall appoint, but . giye notice to Messrs.. Street £nii
Woolfe, Solicitors, Philpot-Lane, London./ '.' .: '

Hercaa a Commission of Bankrupt • is awarded anf!
issued forth ugainst Frederick Macna'maia, late of

Bethnal-Green, in the County of Middlesex, Stock-Broker,
Coal-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and he being de-
clared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the'said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 3d and 10th of June next,- and
on the 8th of July following,- at Twelve at Noon on each 'o.f
tbe said days, at Guildhall, London,-anrt make a ful l Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Ettects; when and where
the Creditors arc to come prepared to prove their Deb(s,
and at the Second Sitting to chnse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the.
said Bankrupt, or thru have any of his Efl'ects, are not t^>
pay or deliver the same but to wlnxm the Commissioners sb;ift.
appoint, but give notice to Mr. Bowden, Solicitor, Angel--
Court , Throgmorton-Street. - .'

Wrllereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awurde.l an-I
issued forth against Joseph Gruliam, of Miiddox-

Stn-ct, Hunaver-Sijuare, in t b e County of Middlesex, Taylor^
Dealer and^Cliiipuiaa, and lie being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby requ i red to surrender h i m s e l f to the Commissioners- •
in the said Commission named, or the .major part of tiiem,
011 tbe Sd and 10th tlays of June next, and on 'the 8-tb day b£
July fo l lowing , ;it Ten of tbe Clock in the Forenoon on
eiicli day, at G u i l d h a l l , London, aiul make <i f u l l Discovery,
and Disclosure of his Estate anil EllVuts ; when ami where
t h e Creditors are to come prepared to prove the i r Debtsj
aiul lit the Second Sitting to ctmse Assignees, and at the Lust-' '
Sitting the said Bankrup t is required to f in ish Itis Examina t ion ,
and the Creditors are to assent to 01 dissent from t l i e t i l l ow-
unce of Uis Certiliciite. All person.* indebted .(o the said: '
Uankrupl , or tluit liuve un'y of hi$ EH'ects, are not to' prty.
or de l ive r tiie same but tu u iiui.-i t l i o Connxis.sioners sliaH,'
<ip;i!iint, but give notice to Mr. Palmer, Solicitor, No. 10,
Gray's-lna-Squa.r.e.

Uereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and,
issued foi'l.l) ugaiii'st WiHiaju. M'Phcvson, of-UniiMi-

Street, in the Parish of St. Saviour, in t h e County of Surrey^
Ci i lour -Mant i fac t ' i f t r , iinJ • ite bei i ig deuluroil a Bankrupt is -
ie,re!>y required to .surr t 'n i ler himself to the Commissioners in.

the said Coinujissioii i irimed, or. the i>i;ijyr part of .tliem, on.,
the b'th ajid • IPtb - d a y ' s * - o f - Ju;ie n e x t , - a n d on the ath, •

of July foliuwiug'j at Ek.vou, of tjit-^ CliicJi inr tlic>



Forenoon on' Bach ef t*e dakfr Hay1?, a* Qnndhall,
andjnafee.a Ml Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate arid
EfEects>» wh*n and-where the Creditgrs are to ccsae prepared to
prove1 th*kDeMsj and at the Second-Sitting to cliust Assrg
nees^ an4 at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
ta iinish his .Examination, and the Creditors are to assent
to. or'dissent from the- allowance of his Certificate.. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or tbat have any
of>his Effects, are not to pay or deliver tl>e same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
«fc Fowler, Cteiuent's-Inn.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued fortb agfcinst Thomas Thwaites, of Hett-Mill,

in th* County o£ Duehaaa, PapeivMoker, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared A Bankrupt is.Lerely required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major port of-the,!n, on the &th and
6th of. June next, at Twelve at Noon, and on the 8th day
of July, following, at Five in the Afternoon> at the Queen's-
Headjiathe North Bailey, in OP near the City of Durham, and
make a full Discorery and Disclosure of Ivis Estate.and Effects ;
\yfie,ii and where the Creditors aca to com* prepaccd to prove
theii; Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuSe Assignees, and
at (lie last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are-to nssent to or dissent
'from the allowance of his Certificate. AH persons indebted
to.thesaid Bankrupt, qr tbat have any of his Effects, are not
tu pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
sbaij .appoint, hut give notice ta Mr. John Dunn, Solicitor,
Durliam,, or Messrs.-JB.aia* and Nojrthj Solicitors, Kiing's-
Bej)ch,-VVajks, T,eaplF,. London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Robert Rowley, of the Town and

County of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Cork-Cutter, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, <»u the.
6th and 20th days of June.next, and on the Stli of July
following, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each day, at the
George Ion, in Newcastle-upon-Tyne, and make a full Dis-
covery anil Disclosure of his'Estate and Effects; when und
•where the, Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, ajid at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and
at ti»e Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
his ^Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dis-
s^nt from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Rainc and
North, Solicitors, Temple, London, or to Mr. Thomas
Brown, Solicitor, "Newqastle-upon-Tyne.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Pierrejiont Greaves, of Chorley,

in the County of Lancaster, and of S:iint Paul's Church-
Yard,. iu the City of London, Cotton-Manufacturer, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
30th day of May instant, 0:1 the 17th day of June next, ami
on the 8t!i of July following, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each
of the said days, at Gui ldhal l , London. ;md make a ful l
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ettccts ; when and
where the Creditors iQc to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chitse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is .required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his E(lects, are not
to pay ov deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
slta.ll appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Swain, Stevens, Ma-
ples, and Pearse, Solicitors, Fredcrick's-Place, Old-Jewry,
London.

TTTHercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
.' T forth against Thomas Farrell, of Woolwich, i:i tiie

County of Kent, Slopseller, Dealer aud Chapman, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission mined,
or the iMsijor part of them, on the 30th of 'May instant, on
the 3d of June n«xt, and on -the Stlt day of Ju ly following
si One si the Cluck in the Afivruuou ou. cacti oi the said

days, atfeuildhaH, LoiidoB,: affd uiate; a full Biscqrerj an<f
Disclosure of his Estate and Eftects j whe'n ;and "where
the Creditors are to coi«e prepared to ju;ev¥ ^beic DabtsA
and at the Second Sitting to clroose Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is reyuired to fusis^i IH» 5**-,
mination, and the Creditors are to assent .tp.o'r dissent frwoi tke
allowance of his Certificate. »^U .persons uvdeht^il .tu'tlu $aid
Bankrupt, or that have any Q^, his Effeqts, ave' not to pay oc
deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint*
birt give notice to Mr, John Charles Wiiltains, Solicitor,
No, 22, Red LJ<m-Str,e&t,

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Heraingtopj of King's-Lynn,

in the County of Norfolk, Money-Scrivener, and he being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, pr the'
major part of them, on the 12th day of June .next, at.Fiver
in the Afternoon, the 30th day of the same month, atTsin*
o'clock in. the Forenoon, and on the 8th day of July fpl'-.
lowing, at Four of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Duke**c

Head Inn, situate in King's-Ljnn aforesaid, au/dm^ke a^foU.
Discovery an"d Disclosure of his Estate and Effects .; v>h&$ aifl
where the Creditors are to come prepared to .prove tlu^r
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees^, aivd at
the Last Sitting tin; said Bankrupt is required to fkiisb his^
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent bo .or dissent -
from the allowance of his Certificate. All. persons, iiuleVte^.
to the said Bankrupt, or tUat have any of his JEflects^areT
not to pay or deliver the same but to whqm tiie,.Co«imj^V
sioners shall appoint, bu,t,give notice to Messrs.. Jarvis, Atr
tornies, of King's- Lynjli aforesaid, or Messrs. Willis, F^ir-r,
thorne, aud Clarke, \Varuford-Court, Throgmorton-Street,.
London. . . . , , . . - , . . . . .

WHereas a Commission- of Bankrupt is awarded and!'
issued forth against George Bowen the younger and

John Bowen, of the City of Bristol, Oil and Colpurmen,.
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, and they being declared'
Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender themselves to the1

Commissioners in the said Commission, named, or tj.ie major
part of them, on the 8th and 9th of June next, and. on thV
Sth of July following, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,
on each day, at the Rummer Tavern, All Saint»-Lane, in tht
City of Bristol, and make a full Discovery and Disclo6iire>'qf •
their Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors a^£
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second*
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said
Bankrupts are required to finish their Examination, an& the'
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance o£'
their Certificate. All persons indebted to-the- said Bankrupts^
or that have any of their Effects, are not to pay or deliver the-
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Messrs. Dax and Son, 23, Doughty-Street, London*
or to Messrs. Baynton, Solicitors, Bristol.

WHereas a Commissioa of Bankrupt is awarded aatl
issued fortb against Richard Sh«obri4ge, oif Tenterden,

in the County of Kent, Carpenter and Builder, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt. is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of tlfcin, on the 3d and 10th.-
days of June next, and on the 8th of July following, at Twelve -
at Noon on each ef the sakl days, at Guildhall, London, and
make a full Discovery anil Disclosure of his Estate and Ef-
fects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to-
prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to ch use Assig-
nees, a^l at the Last Sittmg the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and tlu; Creditors are to •
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, oc that have any.
of Uis Effects, are not to pa.y or deliver the same but t(>
wham the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to-
Mr. J. G. Mejmott,. Solicitor, Bacrows-Buililings, Black—
friars.-Hoad.

T'lT
V%

a Commission, of Bankrupt is aminied*
issued forth against William Tucker, of ,

in the rnj-wh of Lambeth, in the County of Surrey, Dealer
in Coals, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared at-
Bankrupt is hereby required to sui render himself to the
Commissiom-rs in t l i t said Commission named,, or the iu»foA
ji.-.rt of them, ou the SOtli day ol May. instant , on the J3tJ»
cl.iy of June iicx-l, auil ou -the atu- of. Jul^ follo\viug> at



a,t)d JDis**
, \vhe.*c

i.r, JPflbts, ,pnd at

o ^ ^ r t i j j p a e ^ . . . j p e / s o n s . n e j e o sa
•er that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
saraeJ^tUo »y£op tUe.Copyuissipneija p,ball.appoin,t, but, gi
rio$<jej<jo7pjrv{>ii(e, Solicitor, No, aj.^ate-btretJt^ Lincoln]

' '' 'rX-Fj'ci'4s:j';l4p'iidory.M; • , , . , : • - . - •• v

'TfTTIffiVe^ •a'-'CJjBj'misslo'n 'of Bankrupt' is awarded and
rlr 'iss'itbil M'tti"a^a'}nstf iEHxabfe'tb Curteis, qpw or'"late
Bklltisi-aHayTtti theTa'rjsh of 'Greenwich, in the •iGo.ufjty<VE>ailUSl-V<UUy, m iuc jraijau ui yi vyu mv.,, ... v..~ w,,>

of 'Se'nti'^ictfrj&ilfer'f tteafcr and ChapXyohian, aud she 'bei: _
<Jc6lf.red ^'fea'hkrum is'lifef eby' require'd'tq' surrender Iferself tip
tT5e'r^6itoihis^c&4rs*Vn {lie said Commission' named, or the
iri&Jbr1 parV W'tyibih, on the 30th of May instant, and'ISth
dKy^Jf-June riext, at 6ne of the Clock in the Afternoon,
and on the Bib 'day of July following, at Ten o'Clftck in the
ICorenoon, at Guildhajl, London, and make a full Discovery,1

atpJ-'DiStflosurfc of ftifrEstate ari'd Effects; wlien and where thfe
CVfedt&nVai'e'!to forife prepared to prove their Debts, and
tiie^S^nd'Sitftri^io'chuie Assignees, arid attlitfe Last Sitting

is1 required to finish her Examination, and
r - f l s s e ' n t to or dissent from the allowance of

th'e^Ce'rtifidaf#.{' "AH 'persons indebted to the said Bankrupt
<rrJ«Bat-'h':iv€ any" Af her*Eflects, are not to pay or deliver the

$m& feutto wlJb'tt the'CommisMoners shall appoint, but give*
».'R. Parker, Solicitor, Greenwich, Kent.

' '
Jiittitic

• -Vi'J '''1" .

> HeV6"a^ria/rCominissjon of Bankrupt is awarded and
''is'iubd, -rolih against "William ^lackenzie, of Saint

m'i-iMeV rn the Parish of Saint Martin in the Fields,
in the County of Middlesex, Chinaiuan, Dealer and C'hap-
iijan, and; he beiug declared a Bankrupt is hereby require^ '
to sntrenije^ bim^-ft' to the Commissioners in the said Coirjj

oi)^f ..hani^tl^^r tlfg majoj^pavt 0f theui, on the 3d of,
heki,1 at. One ojf, "the Clock in the Afternoon', on th.u,
. ; . . ( * :* IV.- -'_'?.... „-_...!, ..J.A „., +K., o*l, ',,f .Inlvr fr.ll,.,,,-

Ol 1I1S -UI1CII9. "1^- ••"•• >« fj -- -7 .-, .T- -

whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
ti. Solicitors^.No.. P, Fig-Tr

^[^f jjei(i»s i'(4 Commission of Bank.rupt is awarded ami
w » , 'il's.UQfl /or|p. iig'airist. Thomas Edmunds, of Xcwbury,

in t''i Corurty )̂.f Berlssi, .ITpbolsterer and Cuhinet-Makcr,
Dealer^aud jf^Ii;ipii)Mi, aud .he baing declared a Bankrupt is
Jiere'by ^.(.•(nii'v.ciC to^snrreniW hiiuself-.to the Commissioners in
the.^ai^'Cloiin^.KsioM n.imed, iirjl^c msjor part of t l iem, on t h e

.
p;ireiT (o pr<>ve llicir Dehts^and at (lie Sfi'ond. S i t t ing to c l inse
J^ssigiipes, and at. tlie Last Sittjni; l l j t- said l i a n U r n p l is
i-C(|uirod to finish his Examination, nud the Creditors art-
to assent to or dis-sunt from the allowance of bis Cer t i l i cn te .
All jte>rsoijp hidkljted to the said Bankrupt , <ir that have i f i f f
of. lij.l.^itt'vjlijjflr* Inif t t<>. pay *or dt-Uver tbe same lint m

&iiouwt's ?htfll .a)i|i;>)nt,-; l^ilt i?ive notice to
j»ntJ 'Gavgl'iivei/. Leicester-Place, Loicesler-

-,} r- • • 7 ' i ' ' •'

a,,<j-'oo))iiissiun?, »F l ' ; \nknijvt is awarded anil
foj th a^iMiibt Wi.llsiim f'hasi1, HH.' youn^t'i-, t > f

the County wf $Diit,hiiuit)ton,
aiwi he In-i+ig

• rVqiured to suneiiik'r Ixim.-
the. said Commission namvd, p . Hi

C'cn-
wl a B a n k -
the C'um-

majcr i;irt.
of Uieti 'i ou the 7tli of June nr\t, at t) j iL' . jn t h e After .ncfw,
<si<.tUe,5tl) di^y of .tUc >ame RiontH, al. EU'Vi-n o'Clock in the
i<uAHioou, and Dii the 8t>U of July fall(M\iu^ <it On-e i» tbc

Sowtlidriiptoa,
.his Estate and Effects; ,when

' d.jtflrs ar«. ti> co'Die ̂ rtp
;ijcpo|jd §ittiog tq ckuse
fsftk) Bankrupt ij, required, to,finlslk Jiis EKamin»titKii fiwihl
j tti«; Crieditors > a/re; to" assent ito 01' 'dissent ft'otH'-thu <alK)(vaoce '
of Jiij Ceitificate. - AH..pcusflns':iHdebtetl'Jto >tliti said? Bwrik*.

(rupt, .01' that,h«ve any OfJhis f/itscts^ *•<? nott:*tj payiot' dt-/
Hvet the same .but to whom the GoiumissiooerSHirAllappi
bmt give- nqtiie fco,M^^si-s. CoHetti, Wiipbttrn/ and Collcit,

Jicitors, Cfiancery-Lane, London!, or to'Mr* George iAftg^
Callaway, Solicitor, Portsmouth.
; - • . • « ' ;•". , ! ' ! ' • • ' • . '•' • '•• :nt-:-'> • ,;jf-' ^'•"

WHoreay a Commission »f Bankrupt^ is awarded
iissued fo.sth, againsti David Redftrn/oftl1?

(the CpunAy pf ;D<»by» (Grocer, Dealer! and i;ClTap*&n, :
,he bekig dpclacod a Bankrupt is hereby taqdiwtd
himself to the Cominisjij)ners in.'tlia
or tbe major, part of them,'on*.tb« &tb
in the- Afternoon, *n l^ie 8tb of th\j«arae raoiitlfy
the Forenoon, and ,on the 8tk of July ialio«tfingj a<t iXvi it* the
Aftei'noon, at the Goeen Mao Inn^,,'in Ash'torne,*»ii(l «»a(te »
full Discovery and,Disclosure of his Estate 'aud'Effetts ^nTlittj
and where the Creditors-, are t*> corher prepaTcul fc<j 6cot-*»
their Debts, and a t - the Second J&ittihg -.toi'thase' Assfg**
nees, and at the Last Sitting tire siid Ba«llrHpt"is wqyirti t*^
finish his Examination, aud.• the Ci:*dit»rs .an*-to-aM^iit>t(>
or dissent- from the allewanelt of *his> Cfertr6tj*t6; AW pev-
sons indebted to the said Baiikrupt, or.tbafe' haver»-^ny of
his Effects^-are not to pay or deliver iheffsawMMbntto whom-
tbt Cpmmissioners.sball appointi,:bu^iTe«*tiee toJSfru^rit-«
tlebank, Solicitor, Ashborne, or, tot MessrV. Bl«a6da* ,̂: Aics-
ander, and Holme, Solicitors, New Inn, London,

• . i ' r « • . ' ' ••••."j 'K ». *c"->.">^"* If1 J

WHcreas a Commission of Bankrupt" >i« awairded f n€
issued forth against David~'C'iui!)£p^'>»fr<©f«pxH't;,- i» j

the County of Southjiniptoj), Hattery'Dwaler. aW'CiiapKKkiv
aud be being decla»-ed a Bankrupt is hereby •i'Wjwiped' to sin>'1
render himself to the C-cunmtssiorjiepsaii1 the said" Commission
named, or the major.part of themy.ori.the 1Stbi<>f (June next,'
at One in the. Afternoon, on the 8th of frho same month,
at Eleven in the For.enoon, and on.the.'fitbi'ttf J«ly following,'
at One of the Clock in the Afternoon j1 at tlte.Fojinitaiii IB4, nfc
Portsmouth, and make a full Diticove.ry and Ktsdoenrb'of hte
Estate and Effects; whenandwhertt 'the QreditoT&jR'fc.to conic,
prepared to prqvu theii- Duljts,: and iiti the SeoawdoSitting *
to cluise Assignees,- and at tbe Last Sitting<the-said Bankrupt •
is required to finish his Examination,.aud the-Crbditors-;n-c to
assent to or dissent from tbe Allowance of iu& Cdftitkufccj
.4C11 persons indebted to the said. Bankrupt* or Ihidii.haTe' any
of his Effects, are not to, pay er deli,vorithii's;Mne-birt''ko wbp*v
the Commissioners shall appoint, but gkc nottice<lo M«ssns.;.
Collins and HewsOn, Solicitors, Gosport, or Messrs. Dyue..au(L
Son, Solicitors, 59, LincoluJs-Iuu-Fieids, London. " -[ "Jj.

'Hcreas a ComnViision of Bankrrriit'is awarded 'amf.
issued forth as*ainst Hugh 'Jhiylor and Josefeh ^'i.nlng, .

of the City of Bristol, Git'cers, 'and S^-B'rjttti'-MercbarHs '
and Partnet's, aiVd they lk'iiigl'dvttlltVc(i,BartkruptS are'liereky '
required to surrender tiUrtis«ilvf3"tt> 'We CliiniiJfssWri'ei's' in
the Siiid ConVmissloW ))nmefl,*'o.i;'»tric- i^J6Y''HaVt>dofl!th'ein'l,-'oh'
the S tha iTd-Oth fii^s of .'Tune'nei*rV atld Wtbe^th of'Jiiiy"'
followin-, at T^clre rt'Ch'ick '.ht-'^b.n- MrjMlJ'n1ivL

r^'fl.e*"
U;imojerTa\'ern,'in t!ie City of'^is^,\(nrl1lIiUfce>'aJil\?lVi5is'- '
covery and Disclosure of'their'Estate a*l1l EfrettV'-'^wh'Vil'aiHl
where the Creditors are tocorfiu prepai'tHf'to'proVii'tlicir D'c'bts,'
and at the Second Sitting to diuse Assignees, anil at th'e Last
Si t t ing the said Bankru]i ts arereqnired'to jfinif<fi tFieif Examina-
tion, ami the •Creditors nrtf ttf assent to 'hV dissent fi'oni the '
a l lowance of their Cfriiticate. -AH' Ipt.''fs6nsl indebted to 'the '
said Bankrupts , -or that have !any-'of their'EltecVs'; are ftot fo
pay or del iver tbe same but to whom the Cd
illall appoint, bi.t give not.iee tit Messrs. Tarr
and llich.'inls,

Hereas a , Commission -of iBaiilrrupt is iMWAn^il' anrf .
issued foi'tli n^niiiiL CieorgeKohtrt*; of MuildenvPo'ti u^

withi:i tbe Parish of Roddcn, in the .(.'Itmrtty. ot' Srtnwrt'SOt, -
Schoolmaster, Dealer and Chapman; 'ahdijie being dfecfortvi "
a Bankrupt is hi-rd)y re^qTiircd'-td'. surrVnilw :himsejf to-fiie*
Commissioners/ni the said Commission nauU'd, «»"the''tnnjor
par t t i f t h n n , on tl|e Mth day of -June, ireht,' at Six o'Clnik
Ujt; livijuiijg, ou the l&Lb of the same mon^tli, <w*df un



I
of July followipg, at El

. . - , ,
Last Siting «)ft>«4if B*«kr1upt<is

i*ialuN*» jtad'-the Creditor* are, to ase
from the nllo.w»tiee ofiiis Certificrrtet --All
to- Hit s»id Bankrupt, or, that hare: unf of )fte£ffi&ls> art
nofr t« pay-oij deliver. ihe sauna, hut to- whom- Iho {..'omwbr

t, -but give nriricff to Messrs, Chrslutt an<J .1
Bridg

»r~>»<'<1inil»rriv?aivfvuw-»mi|»<,lTi ^r'vi <7lWi«NWl**: w >;t i ua»^i;«v •
ft*ni s*u*»d«£w«*» «fr.*ifc •C«»VH***-PWJ twWifc^JjK
d**W# c?f fhfei'.fcftl.lltofcttlft '̂  «^fW*iMrttjf ifc|fijf3»pi
fbate,, af*?: #*#i<W» 'pay: ofi *•fl.eft'Wr'Mfc •;«!#* Wrt toSftjbr^; t W

'WTFT'lTereas a Cmtnnission of Bankrupt is awarded and
9-W- »*»W forth against John Pulglase, of the C\t

B«jJi»l^.Afe'^cliaot, ]>*ttl«r^u)d Cba^iiaau, and h« berujfd
cWfd.atfeffrr'upt js..lretel>ft. rogiHiHid tp rim-render luiwsjelf
th« G«nM»isstdiiers. in tfce JEMJ (Commission named, »r the
ma^orjiart of-thern, «n the > 5th and 16th days of June next,
aaiTou.the.-8tl> of July following, ̂ al One in the Afternoon on
each day; at tjin Comaiercial-Ro,>ms, in C'oriirStroet, in
the. said City of Bristol^ aud umke a full Discovery arid
Disclosure '«f. his Estate aud JBfiects ; when and where the
Creditors -«r* to cuwe. 'pr«paV«d~ :tw prove their Debts,
aud at tile Second. Sitting 'to « twist: Assif^iiees, and at the
I^ast Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to. f in ish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
fr«jt-th*.:aHowanc*»fi lus Certificate. AllfHrrsons indebted
to tjte aai^ &»*l«5}pV,«r. that J>av« aiiy ,of -his .Effects, ate

nt.to tvli'MiV tie- CoiiMn|s-
to Missus. Po«|« and

-to Mr.

WH<jrea« a Coniinissinn of Bankrupt is awarded and
: isstved forth ngaii»s( Btaohcroft Shepard, of C1)au(|6s|

Street, Corcnt-Garden, In the-' County of Middlesex, Cp*
holsttrer, . Doaler and Chapman, and lie luini; declared a
Bauhrupt is Uerehy required to surrender himself to the Com-
niissioiiers in the said Coiumission luuned, or the nrajor part
oif 'tbeni, on the BOUi of May instant, on the I Oth of. June
next, and on the 8tb of' July following, at Ten -in tho Fore-

cU day, at Guildhall, London, and rnako a frril l>is-
of his Estate mid klfccls ; when ant) where

repaid to* pi or* tlieir Dvhtn, aixl
to clinsevV8«j«im<;8, nitd at th« Last

to*iilsh hi* JJx
aj^4ib»:Coeditoi's-*i'eiIto ass « ft to or di«M!nt frnia the allow
anc«of UfcCei'Ufloate.i AILpot'sous i»«l<iljt<nl t» tbe said Jiauk-
i»j»i, <»' that have any of his EJfecis, -arc ; nut to .pny or dc-
Hvcc-tJMi same but to .whom the ConmHssiiHitM shall a|tpoim,
but girt- notice to Me. Philip Hurd, SodioilCr, No. 7, Kiing's-
Beueli-Walks, Tempi*.

WHereas a Coiimiission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against JohirNichol, of 8, Ol<l Jury,

* being tled«re<(.%
|t»i SMr*-c«dor ., himself to tJ»«

uamed,.- «r tlir.
and . i * . foys o f Jutw

at T«n of

n i4e f. . f u , .Dj^cfij^j- JMH! Wsclwsur* of
his Estate and Effe<;l^^_m|K»tfWid ,w!̂ c t^e fCr«d»tors arc tir
comp prepared to prove thcjrl>tbfs,aitvi »Jt'tJH?.S*eui*ul^ii.tiii^Xii,
chiHjse.Asjjguees, a>id ajt t^e I^vjt §itt^»g t^ s*wl J&iwUr**i*t, is
require* to Jlnish bis £xainii)AtioQ, aivd the Creditors iwe to
assent to or dissent f\-ointhe aHowajice of his Certificate. All
pei-sons indebted U*t)*£ $,sti{DB<Uikrupt, or tliat have any of his
Eilctti, arej*at W pay pr -deliver, .tlw same but to whnin the
CoJiynis>i«iyii-? shaJl Ap(XHivt> »ut give notice to Messrs.
Daiin and Cropland, SoJ^citors, 36, Old Brood-Street, London.

WHereas A CoininJMion of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth agaiust William Lerctt, of Coven-

try-Street, Haytnarket^ in tire Connty of Middlesex, Hatler,
and lie Ocing declared -a ftanknipt ' is bt-reby required'"!-^
surt-iiiMltfr -.liiuiself to the C'euwnikfeioiH-is i(> the s;««t t>5wi*-
luissioo -named, -or the major part of the*, 'tin the SOUi
day May instant, and on the 10th day of Jitiie nnt, aud
on t*v« etli day of July fallowing; at One o'tJJwis m «»e Aftel^
no«u on..'«a»h day, at Gialdliall, London, a*id inake
a full Dis*OT«ry.aud Oisclwure of Iris Jisfate aiW'K

NO: 17016, " F

and where the Creditors art .tp.i.co
[»u-:—I'Y'kTf^iA t.fn ;"-. >f.\ ̂  '«» i BfjiJtni

day of May ins^a«V at £kr«it oij
>il,.!-'-«t Guildhiillj, 'JLondn^, (by-

, .
prepared to prove the sam«t, a
proved their Debts, vote in such choice

T Hfi Cotnniissflonrt;s''=in'.a.'s'(
awarded and fsxiel}' agaiiist

John-Street, Bjrjck-Lane, in.tUe. Qt..^^,,,^.,,,,.-.^™,,,^,,,
Dealer and Chapman, inteutl1 'to mcxit oil, uw 3fjiit^n(:
instant, at One of-the Clupk in tho A*
London ((by Adjournmetit from, tbe a&ttrinstaail,),'
tth* Las,t Examination of tJie said- Bankrupt j wt
where he is required-to sormider himselfr aj^Jl^ni^te^ j»n
Discovery and. Disclosure, »£ bis J£|Uitae and EjEfcts^ anil',
6nish his Examination j and." the Creditors,' who hare
not already prored tjicir Dei)ts,.'ar£ to cojoxc prbpar.fd
the same, 'and, with those who have 'alreajay .proved tJ
Debts, are to assent to gr^dissent 'ffoSi/lie's11"""1'""-'"'
Ccntincate.

rW"\ -H E Commissioners in a% Coniwi«uin of '1
JL awarded ami issued, fdrth again** H'hoiitii
Gotlalming, in tbe Couuty^of (Snr^isy, Buteller, i
Dealer and Chapmftn, intend tt»-«*««et.oti/ .t)^p..j fftyf,i&Y*
of Jmw next, at Ten of the .CfycV >nf tbfc* ify '
at Guildhall, London (by Adjo1urtuj»ettt'fi'ypi,,tih6>,';2C
of May instant), ui, order to take the'£a«t, &HutiJMa&jJii

*thc said Baiilaupt; when and where Ut Is :ffu\\\tt^ to'' sil£~
render himuc.lf» and make a full rt-^«u,--'^- -^J"^----^-' -
of hi) Estfljut and Eftccts, and frnisl
'Jrpditrtnsi who liave not already: profrei
come prepte:tid to.prov* tlw ,sa«i«t, and,. wSf ,
already proved their .Dcfctsy assent to or disteut £rpi« tii«'
allowance <jf bis Certifioatfi. • '. - '

*""Ĵ  H E Commissioners in a C'mviuaiss?«D _r,^
awarded and issued forth against John Stephens, Hte

i.l II E Commissioners in a Comwis'siAW of
JL aw'arded and issued' forth against"

Moses Myjftnis and Benjamin Ikbjai&ili'(
6rm of Garland aud Company, arrd -hlW^
Benjamin and Company), of iiunhill-Roiv,'itythe .
Middlesex, Dealers and Cliajiinen and Copartners, >ut

,meei on tUrf 30th day 6f Majr instau'ty'Hflync1 or?tf»ij>Cl
the Afterho&n,'. 'at' tjtyWh'all^ L^Mdh
from the ' 9th -d"ay "of "Wtdyi''1lisVaiijtJV''
the Last KxamtnatitMrT tht/^ft Uat
where' the;* arc Ve^^d''«>-i's"Avrendejl''ifidhst^V'



to1 -prove "the same,« and,,, with ttiose who ,liayc already proved
Inch* Debts, a&ftiff tfif ttr'dissent frolA th.e allowance of .h,is

"• • ' : ' " ' ' ' • • ; "• ' '

GotiftofMiondtfs tar-a Commisisi'vt>, of
ttenjien't Sharp

'. ofvjLlomsjfeyy in tii'6
'a and!,Curf|ity of the

"JPtfmi'of 8<«rt!KH*p*iNi}4'ahiB^trMa.keys,Uflhol.-terers, Dealers
andT£bapin^yJ*irt:trairtner^.iri trailc,.,(trading uuder. the
firm of GlemfentiShai-p-aud Sqns,) UUend to meet on the 2d
of'froftei He*tv'a*i ffil&vewi »f4he Ckicb in the FOretiooo, at
t$*{3eorge*rna,-vi»t'*he Town and Gouaty »f Southampton,
(fey^A'dfioiiram-enit frinrt Uie SOtb of May instant), in ordei
t4>-t/Hlier thc'l/asti Examination of theiBaukrupls ;i when .and

' v&eil? ihujr ai'&retftiiredi&o surrender (themselves, and make a
faH Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects, and

f tisb. tjieir Examiijjatiou ; and tht Creditors, who have not
Otao'y"'proved1 ttifeir Debts, are to come prepared to ptove
e isiame, a*idj wlfch'vthose who 'ttnre .already proved their

, D^ts^assent to;oV'cliasei>t:froui thle allowance of their Cer-

'fTPIrlE Commissioners 1u a Commission of Bankrupt
''' M awarded afid-issued forth against William Ward Eagle"
1 aftu' William BartiardV »f Glonces.t«r-Terrace, N.aw-Jload,

Wftiicchapel, in the County of Middlesex^ and.(6f the City of
C"ov,eotry, in the County of Warwick;, SoaprManulaeturers,
Grocers and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen.* intend to

'bet, on the,17th of: June next, at Ten, in the forenoon, at

n^e 'piepWefl to prove the same, and, xvitli those wlw
already proved .their Debts, asseut to or dissent froiii

Alie allowance of bis Certificate.
; ., . J : ;. • ^ - - .... ' K ' J -

T:H B Commissioners in a Commissirtn <jif Bankrupt
-.awarded aod issued forth 'agdinsk Peter- Young and

• Jwsbph.BToekhnrst/Soinner Brdckhnrst, jif Wappiug, i^ tho
-ofi Mitldlesexi Rope .anil Sail-NIakers, Merchants,
and-Ghaipnien,. and Copartners, intenil to meet on

at Ten in the Forenoon, ;>t Guild-
,(by AdjduHimcnt from the 18th day of May

initanfc), _ in . ordur to tuke the Litst Examination of the
jtfnM.B*«iIir»iil« ( 'when aiiif where tlii'jr ate required to sur-

Ak«tteS!< and ipaUe a fii l l Discoxery and Djs-
''thiiir, ^Estate and- Ell'ectsi and finisli their E.^a-
'.and<Wie-Creditors, who hav* not already praved

their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,1 and,
•with those who have already proved their Dehts, assent to

trdin the a l lwance of tlieii1 Ctrtificilte.

. . , •
to taKc the Last"E*x'^miii»tion of the s;iiii Bank-

it ; >\hcn aiiil' wlitre he is recruirudt to- surrender
' and mate a

, and Efliects
full Disclosure, aiiil Discovery "nf his
•and finish his Kxaiuinatinu j a j id the

E Cqin'mis'sioners.in a Corijuinssion of Bankrupt awarded
artd' issued Against Oharl«vs Stansneld, of Koadsiito,Whiie-

chapel liiVthe County of.Middlesex, Pawn-Broker, Dealer and
Chapman,'intent* to ' nfeet on the 6th day of June next , at
E^tojiTen'Intne frbreB.io.ti, at Guildha.ll, London, (by Ailjourn-
ment from' the <Zyti ..day of (May instant^) to t«,U the I,a?t(
Ewwianlion of t(ife said Bankrupt ^ lylusii and >vlK-j'V he i» re,f
quired to'surre.irtler himself .and mak« a full disclosure and
iscov.eWjof his .estate and .effects, and finish his Examinat ion ;.
jxpd the, CredVtots, ,wh'o have not already proved tliei.i; debts,

!are[to come.' prepared to'prove the saint, aud, with lho.se who
'}javeiilrea,fly |)ro,ved;their debts, ass.en't to «- dissent horn tin

of his "

3
H "E Commis.sionit'rs. In 4 "Comtntssion of Bitrtltrupt
n|^5|:<^'ana1jss^d'>fot<1\ a'Mjst'James Sparks, littf
t.fflL*»-J Jtri-JtflwLui^ • ta'l«l.l</<»;Tti • ..^.+ .- . - :.itK,,*.;± ...

^ie'xVWa^^^V^^feV^^
fr^^1/fMfda'TCole%; <sf Grtet

<*m
feer&'lrttwW'tO ^tieet '«*&'
'ne* Fbl^hSofif/arE-Gtrrl**

^fJl^d-WMtoU^fo
when aitd

lie is required to suirender himself;, and make a..full
ire and Discoytry of.. iu,s ^atea'rifl' feft'eets/

tfiiiish .his Examihation ; aij)d'''ti}e,;''CYeditOr!s "wlio have
already proVed their1 Debt?, are W cqimp^;r<!p«iHfd to' pr*e
•the same, and with those wh^o ijave aiiujady prdv'ed tlVefr
Deb.tsy .assent to or dissent Jjr,ou). th.e allowance of his Ce»4i-»

;ficate. • / . - . . ^ ',,' \,( ,' ' , :''

/ &1 H'E 'Commi'ssibbers in a Gommissibrt of Bankrupt,
"J^ ; beariggdaVe the' l7th aMy of Alitfrist 181'S,'awardedfifld'

issued 'forth "against Isaac Efall.j 'of Basiiighall-Stfeet, in'the
City of London, War>'Kpusenia'n» Dealer ^itd' Chapman, id*'
tend to ine.ei on the 17iii of Junii nfext, at TWelve' at Nobu, at •
Guildhali, 'London', to' iniike" a Din'tfc'iid of the 'Estate arid'
Efl'ectsiif the said Bankrupt ; when and wnefe tbi* Creditors,
who haA-e tiot,already ..proved their Debts, are to come urc-
ipared to .prove the sa^ne,( or 'tiiey \yil'l! he" excluded the iJt-
iveftt of the said Dividend,. And all Claims not then prim'd
will be disallowed. ; , ' '

I • • • , ' ' . ' • • . :

f B l̂ H E Commissioners rn' a Com miss ton ot *Jaij|jrupt,:

,Jt bearnig date the' 9th day 'of 'August'' l»Wf avt&tAvd
aud issued forth against Frahdfs CotfraVff,-'6f Puf^tfitonc
.Saint Peter, ill the County Of W^lt?; and'Jkulcs Brewer, 'of '
BuVcomb, in the sa(me County, Glothielrs', Dy'ers,1 DeMefs^hd
Chapmen, (trading as copartn^rs^'und.^ tfi-e'firto of1 CewSrd
aud Brewer,) intend to meet oil the &3d: day of June ntyct, at.
Five of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the White £fctrb Inn,
in the City of New SaruDi, to make a Final Dividvtfd o/ the
Instate ajid. Ell'ecU of the said E"ankrnpts ; when and Arlief

T H E CominTsslonCri1 in a Commissibft' of '
' bearing date the 3d dai' of March 181 J), afft'arded f&nA

issued- forth1 against Will'iaib Yoiitig, late" 'of -Great? <Jo?rtfelU
in the County of Berks, Dealer •aiid'Chaitm'an, inttw* to Secti-
on the 19th 6f 'Jnne next, ' at'EI'er'erii'l)'tJl(«:k \titintii P«re«f;

noon, at the Crown Inu, in Great Faurih^doii, Bt'rks-, ' irtMMxter*
tu makie" a Furthtir Dividend of tile Estate and ' Blfeet| 6P:

the said. Bankrupt ; . ; Vi-.be n norl Where "tlife Cre'ditwrt} \vbd'
have not already proved t l ( v > r Bcbfe', arc Yo dfbme'pTep^d ro;

prove- Bhe; «tqaey'or thiey wi l l be excluded1 the Kefreftt" oft he
said Dividend. And & Claims uot thcii proved' w'lll be-
.disallpwed. , . . , , , , -y. »

ra'Ml E 'CommisMoncr ' j in 'a Couimissinh : of
JL ib.iariijg date :ifk>*b1irt.uv'ay6'f''Juhf 1811,
issued forth agjuii^t«'''jiisl'pil"tjf»?fiitl'$ the yO«ng.ei-, lnt& o£
Cojitball-Goiwt,' iii>"the-'Lfity of i>;Ii6nd<nij tJusura^ct!-'Btoke
arid UndefftilttiV inleiliV^c. fcWit-rfn the )tth bf^une' Aeity-a
Eleven i r i t ' '

Sdtrtd 6f tlivJBstatc aud'Etfeets1 of pui said :-
i nnd1 where the CjeditOrs, who h aft niifr

he'ir .DelJ.ts,' &re •feo."ci)uie'ift.(Jp'a'ix"d to*jirove
thtt.«amo, or they will be excluded' the" Be'ntjfit'.&f th6r said'
DivMtehd: -'A'lid- all- ClUifti^ iro^ thei\ piroved'Vvill lie' dis
allowed. - . • • . . : , . . ! • _ • ' • _ ' •' '< * ' *'»•

Tl^HE CoBimissiouers; in. a 'CoHimisiicn' of"'BanM'tipt,;
JL bearing dale the. aOtlu day of October 1«O6', awarded

and,issued forth against .George Cousens, of GrayV'Inn-Laii'e,.
la the Comity of Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer ami 'Chapman,^
intend to meet on the 17th of June next, at Eleven in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,.to make a Dividend -<tf 'the
Esia,1,e,aujd JEJfleets of the said.;Bankrupt ;. when, aud wttett
the Ci-uditors,\»]ho. have i^t i»U'^»|lyitii;<jvt!d. .theil-tDeUtej'aret

c«(ine p.rpji<ircd So .prove t(.u{ «jil*t-,.o>' they ,\vill be. eSt>luded<
the beuelitivt the said DU'Ldtwdi .,And all claims uoi.tuheux
proved-will,be disajjow,e^l.) . [ , • . . . r ; - . - . • ' . i

f 9i ^ H fi Comuiiss,ioiie*-s in. a Commission, o,fj flan'krupt,.
bearing date the 2'o'tli day of September 1810, awardeU.

aud issued forth against \Villiaui Fosberry and. Edward-luglc-



i >\m i
by, of L»»erfooV IB theQosuutyof Lancaster. Merchants JIJQ 4

Ssparajo Estate and Eftee
a n d where" tlie C r e ,

alre*dyjfmniedth«'n? Debts, are to come pTepare^to pttj&e thre
»*«»;, «p>bey will.be excluded the Bsnefit oi the saia DFri-
dtad. And ail Claims not then proved will be,disirt}o#edJ ' '"

T H IS. Commissioners in a Connnissum of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 16th day of July 1314,'nwftrdvd -and

ifcued forth against Richard Cross, late rof the l*amh of
Hswais£eld, in the County of Gloucester," (bot'th*n'1to"pH-j
Wcysr rfpr debt l» His Majesty's gaol of and for the s*id'
County of Gloucester,)1 Carpenter, Dealer and ChapmaB,
t«ud t<v meet on the 19th day of June next, at EUiv«
lib* Clack in tlic Forenoon, at the Talbot Inu, ia the'
City «•£ Bristol*. In .order to [make a Dividend of tlie Estate
and Effucts «f Ute.«a*d JBamkrupt; when and where the Credi-
tors,. w,bo liar* not already proved their Debts, are to' come
prepared to prove the game, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims uot then proved
will lie disavowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 1 8th day of August 1814, awardetfajkl

issued forth against Robert Lead's, of the'-City of NortH«h,
Brush-Makef, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
24th day of June, aext, at Four of the Clock in the After--
aowv, at tlie NprfolJv,Hutely in the Parish- of Saint 'LftwiAjice;
.in, Notion,. to niqAte a Dividend of the Eitafce knA Effcet*
of ih*,S4»d JfymJsfUflt). *4*m,and, wUefe tl«J Credi*bffr, wk»
Ifu*-, *ot» »M*;uft *vo«$mj»?ir. &'•(&?, are to come' prepared
.to/ii«^.*HW^^,<W»(^Lwt)^\«^l<ii^ the'UiMteftt of ttw
said p«ri4«mU r,,A»d.'»U, $M«»ttS hot thvil proved- wilt be dis-
allowed. • • ' , - .

T H E Commissioners in r> Comnmsioo of Bankrupt
bearing date the 5th day of December 1814, awardei

and issued against Robert Day, of Doucaster, iu the County
of York, luukeeper^ Dealer and Chapman, intend to inert «n
the 23d day of June next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon,
at the IS'ew Augel Inn, at Donca&ter aforesaid, i« order
;tc* au4f« * ttividcud of, die Estate and JtH'ccts of tlio said

-i wl>wi atuV where the Creilitovs, wlio luive nol
ijM(SO»eiI thpir Delits, we to come prepared to prove
sauie, w..tUcy w^U b« escludetl ttiu Bwieiit of the s«i<!

t • A"4 "It CltMHis uot (hen proved wilf be disal-

T H R' Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 25th of October 1813, awarded and

.issued against Blobert Williamson Clapl.iams of-Liverpool, in
the County of Lancaster, Grocer and Tallow-Chandler, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 21st of June next, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Gcorg* Inn, in
Liverpool aforesaid, to make a Further and Final Dividend of
the Estate-anti Meets of the said Bankrupt; wVicn and where

wbo. I\4ff8 ^oi already proved thair Dwbts,
pi'«fW«-«(i: p.M. powt Uie sauie, or tln-y will be*
.U^netih «J. the said; Dividend. And all CIniiHS

liWj.jirovttd svHib*disallowed. •

i'l'^ Comniissiiners iii a Commission of I j
bearing date tile 14th day of <?uly 1343, awarded und
forth. aga!ii^t,\ViHfaml*l»ornc Armstrong, of Lcnden-

Iiall-Streiity in .the City, of London, DiHiggist, Dtaler and
dianHiaii, n i f j e i i d ' t u w>ce£ on the 241V da}' »l 'Jrtne uvufy
rit'rlwelve ut Noon, a't GuiijlhaU, :Iipn(lon, in order to nmUe
a. Further Dividend of tlie Estate and Kllx-cts of the said
JJ*«tr w\ti,\ * \vlic)H AMI)' wJ^eto tlie <>reditlirs, %vho' luive
HO^ aii^-H^ :.p)rov<c,U .Mieif DebtSj a*e to come' prepared to
pi'urL' tho siM*n-', <>v .they will be excluded the Benelit <rf the
s.uil pjyvde^id. . And all Claims uot then iwovcd will be dis-
allowed.

f*H~^ H \\ Commissiduers in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_fi. bearing date tjie 16th day of December 1813, awarded

.aiSd issued ' for th against John _paullon, of Spalding, in tbfc
Co;in\y of Lincoln, Merchant, in tend U> meet on tlie 1,9th »f
June next, :u Eleven of the Clock in tbc Forenoon, at .4 he
Wjj.iic H;irt Lin, in Spalding aforesaid, to waU* a Dividend <if
tlie Estate anil Effects of the said Bankrupt ; whwt »\\4 \v\tcitt
tlic Creditors, \vhw- ha-v-e uot already pi'o\'«U, tkcii' DtJjls,

are to come prepared to protc tlic snine, or tlicy T\'i*
bc''e*ilarfed the Benefit of tfce'sttiAI^iihind.. Aud«U-C|aina»

TH E Com«iisetaners in
: ttehringdttfc

and fartM)

a Commission of

debt in His M^est^'s gaol the C5a«tle. ofc [Lirwoiur in.
the* said GdasftJ of1 Lid*el»,': ifttend. *o w«
'J\ine"h**!t, '̂ t Eleven' of tti& Ctoefc *iu fthe
'White Hart Inn, in 'Rpaid^Hg^ >n,t^e

: to taake -a Dividei« wf> ilie fistate.
tif' 'the sftkl ItenfrrUjpt; 'wltea and -wlwire the, .
vflio have "not Already *pfoT"eil their Debts, are to come p«;*J-
pate*' to prove* the feawe»' Ar they will be excluded the! Benefit
of the saHl Dividend. :'^?wl jvft Clwiws nM th«n proved wtjt
bt disallbwid". •' r . , : .

Claujis'uot

'I^HK Connnts»Von£p» hr a Commission of Banfrrtipt,.
JL bearing- date thedth day of August 1803, awarded and'
issued forth against William Powley, of Pcrvrith^ in- the CQun.1f-y
of Cumberland, Ironmonger, intend to mee.t on the ,22d of
June next, ai Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the
Inn, in Peririth itfor«s'aA9, in-. order t«-make.a Final
of the Estate and Effects of 'the said Baakntpt^
where the Creditors, who hat!e n«t afceadyproved their c^epts
are to come prepared to pvove the same* or thiiy \yllL tt
cluded the Benefit of tbe said Dividend, A«d *ll Clauji
theii proved will be disallowed,
r1T\ H £ CwnsHtssioners in a Commission of Kaiiltfnpt*"
JL. bea*injdate the 12th day of Aygiist -i'8 \4<, Awarded and

issubd furkh against Johi^TliOFDtqn, , at Leeds, in the County
ot Yo»;k, liiokeF, Dcahtr and'ChaJmaii, inffiiia to meet ofi^he
26th day of June next^at Ten-in tbu-For^ao^on^. «^t the ^Vhite
Horse Hotel, In- L«edi aforesaid, to, mak,e ,a! Divu|pnd oi ttw
Estate and Effect's of th-e said Buiikvupt; yy.hen, aiiu where the
Creditors, who ha-ve not already proved their Debts, are trv
come prepared to- prove tlie ^ameror 4|iey, wilJL'lje- excftjaed
thi benefit 'of the s,aid Dir-idend. .And" all Claims not' then-
proved witf

:
1 H E ConfmissfancM Sli a C6mrtS*siort'
. bearing date the l'4W''dW'b'Fl&tvcll*'"

, and issued forth against HuhVyfevtms,' of't?e\Vt)oVt,' ia-the
County of Menmouth, IVfeltstlr',, De'alBr' aiW'Wiapi»fert>: in-
tend to weet on the 'l<>ili day of OH" ' —-'- —
f ' l ~ ~ i . :'— ^i . . . Ar*'. ' .1^^-- >..l ill*' t\ri^a^'tClock in the Aftftrnp'on^at1 t-lfe tVM^'Litfrirm dria
der to niake a Fif.st'and Final TDtvidllHl uf"tliu SeWtu and
Efl'epts <jt 'tlie sa'ie| 'fian'krupt ;' \vhfciJ 'and ^•h

'tors, \yli,y ^i.^ve noialreat|y)prove'd; than1 ^btSjTareto unme
prepared to ^rwe'.th'e' saiiW, or tfrey -'will <jfc V«ltMted -the
y'enelit 'o^ the ' salS' iJlyiilead.* Aiid 'sSl< Claims h<«. then*
proved wiil be.afs/d^lijw'e'd. ' •. •

Cortrmissfcfters in a Commission? of Banki;uptr
JL. bearing date the 15th of November 181 4,.awarded and
issued forth -against JobiiiRohertfi, of Brackley, in Uie^ County--
of Nortliarjtpton, Victualler,: Dealer ar)d,Cbapi»Eui? inaiid to
uie*t on tic «8d'df»y of- Jun« next^a^ "EleT«u *)f tfi^ Crocb in*
th« Forenoon, at tfee rft^ Lior^jn^^ m.j ̂ njBgr^ lla the-
County of CNfoiVl', H»t/rd<r. boiftafee ^^^j^^nnOJinAenit
of th»- Estate >in* Kftl-cts iO^.tKE, sJltid, JJMikrn|pp; j^iH andu
w'Keve tile Oiwlitorav who- hm't!' not- alre^dj; pruTed" th«ip
Debts, aj-e to c*«i« prepared to
be excluded the Benefit
Claims not' thcW^rtwetl \Vill be disallowed.

who- hm't!' not- alredj; pruTed" th«ip
pared to priwe t)fe saWej'.^r tj«y will-
fit of the said Dividend. 'A1^ all.' ' ' ' '

^•^H»E XJoiifni^ssumws Mn A <S<nn'iHisiion 'of
JL bearing date the l£th day of Novembei* l8l4,'aW»i
and issued forth against Thomas. Clark, 'of 'Brdkc'r-Rcw^.
~ y-Lane,' in- tb«'Codnty

"Est«te stud Ejects of the sakl liieir'aiifl 'where1 iolTltv, 1KIIII JL^IC^VO Ui Lli^ 3Un« ,%l^ltl^>^ 1SHV'Y r ^>11('11 U1IU \VLIC1^7

'tlie Creditor',, tvlio have nt>taU-orai|j( p^v^d tb'e'ir l^ft^, are-
'to oiune prcpnrtri'to proiVe.'tlvfc ^anip1 qj- , tbeV -.wdV'be ex—
c»il»'.the Beneftt'of the said Wi^ftwo^, ^WatfCl^ act.

1 t U»4lftapn*.,wt ,i-'. W UA.MVnUnur.Ot ,' ' " • • • J t t t . ' l

'II HE CofltBitSBi^HeTs .in a Commission *f lftM*(Vuptv
JL IteHriiig dat«, tUc 25th day u/ NovenM^' 16*18, "JNvardeil

and issued, ajaiai* AV.iiliaiu, Julm Uicliardsyu/ of 'Nietioh^*^



[ I01S ]
JLane, m t!>e City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 17th of June next> at Twelve
of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Fuiv

TtfnJS^r,'",1" * Commission of Bankruptt-te Nth day of September 1812, awarde'u> L,,C ^i,«,,» au 110011, HI uuiiunaji , Lorn on, to oiake a Fur-TtinJ i«nM f 7i • „, : ""pieiuwi" ma, awarde >
ther Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bunk- I SeaS* fn ''in^f Wr'"ia<n BK<WD' °* W<*d-Strect'

' ' Deale'a^Cha.ll ft'L?'J^' ^^^r^,a-iipt ; when. and. where tl)« Creditors, .who have 'not
ialreajy proved .^fj/tyebts,, jire to «om^ prepared-*Ofprf*e
the; saflie,, pr^Jhe^ w|U,bq exclude^ Ijjie Benefit of the'said'
Dividou*).., An,d ^'/Ha^S:.po. t. the^ j^recj - .will .•be -diskl*
lowed,' ." _ . ) . ',,, , , i ,, • ' ; . t • • • j - ' I 1 ' ' . '

H E ' CdmWsyioners'in a Commisswn of Bankrupt,
_ hearing, datu the 3d day of October 1812, awarded and

issued forth. B^^t Henry Bard(s>y, pf.Ludwortli, near Mblf'
lor, in the County; of pevby, Cotton-Spinner asd Shopkeepei»j
Deafer and tliap.jwaH, intend to meet ,on the 17th day of June'
iie,^\ai'Rieven ^fjqe Clock ii^tbe Forenoon, at.the Ta-lbot
In\]'5 'in'MaiidVesTer,, to niakje a , Pividend. of the Estate
ai^ii'Etiefc'tfof $ie s;ud Bankaipt; when aiiil where the Crt-
ilitb'rs'who nave rfot^already proved thei r Debts, are to come
nritaii-ort to prove' the same, or t.bt*y. will be excluded the

J v ' f l . o *,:.t rV?..:j..-J « • •• •-•• •

Dealer and Chapman, intend, t
next, 'aWwelve of tlte'.Cfoc

Tjenefit of the
proved will, be

u , , . c e ie
Dividend. And. all Claims not their

Hfc ComrtJissibnei-s in. a Commission of Bankrupt, bear-
_ ing date the l6th day bf December 1811, awarded and

isstt*d.fcrtri'agah'rft Michael Humble. late of Wappine- in
the County of Middlesex, Ship-Chrmdlor, Biscuit-Baker
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 17lh day
of Jtfne next, at Twelve of the Clocji at Noon, at Guild-
l.aH; lLotid6h, in 'order to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; who, am] w|,cre tll.
Creditors, whp jiave, jiot already proved their Debts
ard to come prepjir^l. to prove the same, or they wi l l

. . . . -*, '—,-.•—. ;r<,j.^'vtVPl ?|f? VJ
ni;u], intend to liu'et'Oii tllfe rrth'tlayof Jiine next, at Eleven
of the. Clock in th« Forenoon, at Guildliall, London,' in ordci'
to make a Final Dividend of tlierE

state aud Jiffuuts .
Bankrupt; ' when and .where tup .Cijs îto**,
already proved their DebtS) are to -httve <

lowed.

And allbe'^excluded' the ^ue.fit of. the ,..sajd Dividend.
Cla«v\s not then pt''o>ed will he disaHpivx:d.

T'H E CamniiSsloners in a Commission bf Bankrupt
'beamfg'date_t l le 20th day of October 1^14, awarded

and issued forth against Thomas Cotgieave, of Great Farrine-
dun,' in the County Of Berks, Cheese-Factor,, intend to meet
en the 17th dkyof J\iue next, at Ten o'clock in the Fore-
noon, at the Bell Inn, in Farringdon aforesaid, in order to
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt'; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debtsr.-are to come prepared ,to prove the same
or they-wif! be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend'
AocTall Claims, not thin proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
bearing .date rfc* 24th day of February 1813, awarded

and issued forth against Richard Wells, of Farrmgdqn, in the
County of Berks, Harftess-Maker, intend to meet on the 19th

. of June next, at IV* ^hi the Forenooon. at the Bell Inn in
FarringHon aforesaid, (and not on the 6th of June next') to
make a Further Dividend of the Estafe'and Effects of the'said
Bankrupt; wlfon and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved tjiejr Debts, are to com^ prepared to prove
the sa.Uie, or'they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
D.iy.idehd. And all CJaims not then proved will be disallowed.

1HE Comniidsio^cjrs in a Commission of Bankruwt
hearing date the 20th day of MarcU 1813, awarded and'

jssued forth apiiist David Qass, of Oxford-Street,, in the
bounty of Middlesex, Jeweler, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 17th of Ju,ne nexf, at Twelve at Noon, at Guild.
1',a"' ̂ l^"f to~llva1^ *y\Ti4cnt of tbjs Estate and Elfects of
the s^id: Bankrupt ; \s-h*u and where tlu; Creditors who have
not already proved thert; Debts, arc to cpmc.preparecl to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not tlwn proved will be disal-
lowed. • . ,

..r j ,..v,,^u vuci i i/cuts) are 19 Ojjinef |rtrcpa^edt^pford
the same,,or they w i l l ' be;. exclude<T.-i;he p«iiefilrpf-tbg- said
Diyirf i-nH And all Claims not ' then proved'w,>M be -drsai*

'Horeas.. the actrng'Comiuissi'aneJ's in £f>e |tomuV^$^ir>n
of iBaiikrup't awarded' and 'isiu'ed against

Gill, of Hunter's-Streot, K^nt-EoadjSouthwaiil^iVilijj
of Surrey, Dealer in Horses,'have cet'tilied to,theT;lig|
the Lord High Chancellor of Great 'Britaiij./ t'ha<t ,
Stafford Gill hath in all things conformed hmisdfaccq.rr,.,5,,.,J,
the directions of the several Acts of Parlfainen.t l»fdt; fi«n-»V
liming Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an.
Act passed in the Fifth Year of J^s.late Maj^tstyis V^ru,^)^/
also of another Act passed in the Foffyrnjntli Y«ar;ef His prA- •
sent Majesty's Heign, his Certificate; wijlljje Allowed and criin^'
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cau^c^be shewn .to.tlKj
contrary on or before the 17th of June qtxtA< , , , - >

WHereas the acting Conimission'ers .in the Cpnomis^on
of Bankrupt awarded and 'issued forth' against

John Lewis, of Three Kings-Court, Lffinbard-Streetjijn.; tJje
City of London, Wme-Mcrchiint, have certified, to-cthe*;|(teht
Honourable the Lord High Cliancelior of G/r'ea!t BVJia^n,,
that the said John Lewis bath in all things conformed-
himself according to • the directions of the -several Acts-:
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give
notice, that, by virtue of an -Act passed in the Fiftl|j ;.

,. .~« «.uu i»uuuimea as me "Said Acts
direct, unless cause be sbewil to the coutrar^'oi,! or'before tfie
17th day of June next. ' ' ' ' • ' " ' : ; ' ''

TH E V
taari UK

and wisired.

uvBi^JflirtW. iu ; a Co,nn>ission -of Bankrupt,
flat*! tJicjSolh day of October IS 14, awarded

i -d ,\Vifliaai Oliver, of Salisbury-Place

nd
at Ten

, at , G^ljpjl, ' Londq,,, in
_ ot l^e K,tat^ ajjd Eftucj^^I.e

.said Btmknipt ; wheiAiffl where IJie^Cr^itors, whp.'liave
not already proved (h'dr Debts, are to come prepared to
prove tlie:same, or Ui^HviH be e^t-lmlej .the Benefit of the
*anJ JHudend. Anrf alh CJoinis uot then proved will be dis-

M ^..n.uuii, une or rvent-streetj-iji the-Parish of Sarut
George the Martyr, in the County of Surrey^ jHoop -aiid*
Broom-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman^ have ceiMiMStid1 t<fthV
Right Hon. John Lord Eton, Lordi H-ighiGhta(ncelldi* bf Grdiit'
Britain, that the said U'iJliam Brandon hath in all things ikui-
formed hirnelf according lo the directions of-tl>e sfereral!;ActS
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is1 to
give notice, that, by virtue of ail Act passed in the Fifth.« ^
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of aiibtMr 'Act^-f
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present 'Maje^ty'^
lleign, his Certificates wil l be allowed and Confittjfed"
the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn'to'the
or before the J7t l i day of June next. ' '

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a
of Bankrupt awarded and issued f6»-f!lr afcarff^i'-"

Margaret Macgaie, of Jermyn-Street, Saint Jaiues's, in the'1 ' ^
County of Middlesex, Millibcr, Deakr and Cbap.wdmaft,"-'
have certified to the ilight Honourable the Lord- vf"~'--'*
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Margaret -J
hath in all things conformed heT^elf accoi'ding 'to'
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concernh^. *
Bankrupts; This is to *rir« in>»-;<"< n—* '--• ' •

, ... -w™H<"»-•!"•• we aiTOWl
firmed as the said Acts direct, Mfdels ca.us« bfe
cojitraryou or before the I7^i-of •June"n«xtt-•'
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.' of Batdmin];' awarded: and .issued,:forth.- -
jofin E^er l^le^'oT^b-eitraad, .in the County nf M:

Ttiljancpni&t^ Dse^ijer and Chajxm^n, baw;.certified to —Trr,.0.—
HorwJtable./Qljii' Lord Eldon, Lord' High ChanceHor.ofc
Gel-eat .Britain,,, that the said John Ewer'Poule hath in
aU'-(liiV)g3 conformed ^biins^elf .a<jco»dif(Wf'to t(ie dwet*kk« |<f

o: jtiipi Lnnjiv High-
Clianeellor of. Gpe*^***^!-^!** tbe: sard Job n S<A«r-
lick bath ia?ftllJjthinga,«:jwlAMfni<xL*iiMS«M' acewdiBg to tbf'

Tbjss J> 'to; give ooilioo, th*t> by'- v"rrtne»iBf ̂ « •
Act ; passed li n the liiffli l"ear of ..His • late • Sl̂  esty V ' rrigfl ,
and-alsoof ̂ otlwir Act pasjeiL-m-the-FiyrtyHiiBfth-Ytar of HSs
preaent Majesty's Re'(gr«> bis Certificate- .will 4»e allowed- tfnd
confirJrjed-,:»si-th.e'Saj4^<is direct, jia4es« cause bosheww to the
coatnWjr on,*f jb^fcwe tb&,l ?tjU day .of Jmw- nest.

Het^as £ .Co»ii)»»9sionere in'Clie Connnissioo
'' »nd»-'is»o** -fertU -against

a WeUingtoij aodiiHirtity Wellington, late of
Crowr^-iJouj[-t,,S;QhQ-S4iuai!^»4* the> Coatity of Middlesex, Op-
ticiat\S arid' Copartners, have certified to the Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said Mary Battiia Well ing ton and
Henry -'\Vellingtoit have in all -'things conformed themselves.
according to. tbe direetions of the several Acts ef Parliament
Biade^ .concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that
by virtue of am Act passed in tliv Fifth Year of His late

of awdtlier Act passed in the
estyy Kfeign, their Certi-
ay'the said Acts direct,

or before tbe.l?tb
day of June j^nt. • , • • ' • - • " " ' "

WHeKAS , trie actiug^ Comaii«icrH?rs in 'the Conunission
of Bankrupt -awlfded and rs4ue'd forth against

Isaac Harst, df_tbe TtM»nH>f-'JP«hts«r/ irt th* County of South-
ampton, Baker and -Grocery- Beater «nd CHaptnan, have certi-
fied t«th«! LocdHigh Cl)ancellor wl'-Great Bt'irtiirn, that the' said
Isaac Hurst hath in all things conformed himself ac-
cording tftttbit JdirertUofofr'tlie'sfrerar* Acts of Paj-Jiainent
madQ<x»»f«(iaioft Jlanhwipte ; '^fhisis tor give notice, that, by
virtue ,of a» Act passed iA tlie Fifth/'Year of -His late
Majesty's Reigi), and aiso oft-anutHtir Art passed in the Forty-
ninth. Y.«or of His .present Majesty's Heign, his Certificate
will be, allowed ajjtt tjulili/nntl as the said Acts -direct, unless
cause be shewn to the contrary on or 'before tlie,l7ttrday of
June qext. -

WHereas .the acting-Coimiiisiiont^s iu the
. of BiwUirupt awai-ded. and Issued forth' itgairi&t

Beujaftiitv Goodpiao, late of tb«J)ailish of Romtey Infra, in
the Cooufcy «f Southampton» Milieu and Mcaiman, Deafer and
ChapufcA, fu-w-e wrtified" t«-tho Rigfet Hou*urniWe John Lord
Eldon, Lqrd High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
said Benjiuain Goodman bath in all tilings conformed him-
self accwdiug to thudirections of these-?eral Acts of Parlia-
ment uwrie concernu)g Baukrnpts ; This is to give notice,
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Iwki: i)j»,Ti»ta^ «f,ftn' 'Aft'-pasi?<!ft hf %y M^\ ?$r X'^U '•
atoAfatfttlfMiMett, -«Ud Wiltf ̂ ^MtfiVr^-fc&'iAl'n, iJw/,
fstot^niarti !TS«arlt»f «6 ^r^snt-M^ty;-**''fl*/>'"* Mi-ttfii
^ite wiH be allowed ai»d!'confirmed ai'
uiless cause, be shewn- i
lA^ivf'ilithS ntttt. " ' '

,... jig^n* ew
tftfe sa?d Ads dif-ect

il|iftb %rt;a*.of-HiBJatei Majesty's Reigii,1 a'rtd*a*fio "of another
Act passed.in-'thtJlFwiyHmnti^ Y«a)f 61' Hu.pr^seat MB
iRcigii,'b«'C<irtrScatt. VM»Jce allpweA. a^di
fsaioV Act«»dfrsct$'urn*
before *h,t/l7l'h'.tfa!|y'«f

:i[T7"]tfEreas \\>e. a c U n ,
!1 T ' of Bankrupt' a-R-arifed! ' anS .' iskieil^oi
Matthew Failes, of Upwfc^, in the Isle ,of Ely, In-
of CaiaUjtidgt,»iStn»p"k«*p«','k'aA4r-c«'ivti6 '

iat the
,

rections «f'tlie..
,'B uikrupfes ; TbUii&io'gilue ri6l^cfi

)
jn tlie; Fifbh-Yuar-of Hw'l^t

Act pa»s«diij ^be Fui-ty-«intli ycav-of ;
, (

ni mod as- th« ' said' Afcts diwbt, unless"' siinse
tUe'cpn^-aiiy «n, or befoi's *!*••! 7 tt* day ̂ t June, ntj^fr,

leteas tb« acting',CoTflii)ij5iqrMirs in'.the C*mur*esi<>n
^ _',' ''.of Bankrupt .awarded;, and: iss|ted,; fod,h<ag»m«t

Clarlse Abel, of Halesworth, in the Coyniv oj[Sf
geon, Apothecary, Dealer and' Chapman,, iljave
the Rigbt Honourable the Ctird Hlgl) Cbaj>9,ell<>i; ^''yfWfjr.
Britain, that the *aid Clarke Abel'Tiaih in ail things coa-
forraed himself according.to the-dlreUJoiw.oi'.U«k«t«»iw(*R<.*WHl^1T*
of Pa*-liaiu«ntj uia^e coneerning-. Bn»*ru»tsr' ThBB'-i* t*JL

.
/of His; late, Majesty's Rj;jgiiyaudAli»^)f

in the Forty-qui'th Year of His .l
Certificate will; be .aUwwed MuL- oimfifmed asi*l>4'»ftul"ite»r ^''
diitct, unless cause^he .sbewu ,to .
the 17th of Jane-next.' . .

a..C'Qn»mis«B».WHereas. t|ie . acting
of Bankrupt awarded a»jl

Heiiry Evans, of Newport, in the County of Monimmtb,
Maltster, Dealei and Chapman, bave certified to t b e * | = -

High. Chancellor et Giva't BritfSn, 'that'the said H«l»iy'J|[
- hath in nil. things; conformed hiovetf iuxt>rdiiiK. ti^vuus. naiii in HII inings; coiiioiniL-a lui^iejl luxwraviig. tw .i.f

the directions of ;the s-ewjiil '^Actp 'h'f /Pni-ilain'eo^. ^DAf^' i^^. '
oeraing Ba«UM-uf*&-t; TWs-; is^^rV^ he/ti^ftj-Jl^^^f Vi«.W'W;Vr.:

an Act t passed- >in j'th* 'Piftlr Yefcr' \ of.'^FJJSflataR ,Kiai^ttj'* •'• >
Reign, and also of anotherlA^t'-Jfcissya1 In flie laVt^^fUU^i^f 4 •
of His present Majesty's IteJ^n, i)*s' 'fcejtiBcafi;.'vviiTJi*.pi*•••
lowed and confin»ed-. as-tli<s s'ald'AcU 'dinict, unless <.an*4T»-
;be shewn to tlve contrary oji or .-before* the l7tb<«f Jairu? uejtf'j1

WHereas the acting CominissioHe*-s. in the.iCommiwion"
of Bankrupt, .awarUfd and issued •.fjwj-tl*.. agatt>*4 '1

James Chapman, of Axbridge, in t l>f-J l^Quij ty of.tjonxonxdp i
Liuen-Draper, Dealer and Cliapinua^ b^vft (XJ^ified-,t» tie*.
Right Hun. the Loid High Cbancrlliir of G»:eat Britah^ that
tjie said JAIIMJS. 6bapraaji>45nth in 'all ttringy •coiifofiuefi'^bhinelf;
according to the dirfteti«ns:of the *ereral Aete'-of jPa$h»*
tuent made. cojicpTrtung Da^rujifs • '1'hta. ip to> cu-e iwti»e - ~
that by virtue ̂ fan-Act; passer in tUe"FlftJ»y«ir Qf ^
Majesty's reigftj ai*t oJtorof .Air Act
«ear of IIis pj:ese«trM«jt>Ftj?5 rfcii
Allowed and -conS»j»edtts.t4k« Said
be: sbcwu to tbe odntisry'»a:oi; bef»Hj
next.

WHtercas the acting CcwMiuissmners in the Connwission
of Bankrupt afranltxl a»id usued fwrtli

£d«*rd Jacob, of or near tj>eParish of tftntrisseat
Couuty of G!anior.;an^ Caulc-Pealef,^nd Chapman,
tified to the tord High Chancellor of Great ~



tli^agtid",F/djranTvJaco£_ha11». ip .aft ,tnings> conformed him-
self according t^ the. d|mtrons.. o/| thp seyepal. A;tt$sof • Par-
IJaiBept, nia(lc1copc1crQii^.]qi»nkj;npts j 'This- i s - to give- noticb
thaJ/Vy virtue of ,ag: 'A>c.t, gassed in tb«,.Fifth Year.bf His late
Majesty's Jleigri,, a.pji also of another Act passed iu the forty-
ninth yeai-' of His present Maj esty's reign, his. Cartiftftt & wil I
be-allowsd and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless.ca,use
**e, shewn to th*. contrary "OH or before, the 17th day1 of J.;;

* the
.... - ._ . .. _ k HJVflfded..-aiojd, iasufld foetal _„...„_.

Jojm. W-opdro^ of SjrufclHKojw, Ncw-Ribad, S»nier'sWT&wn>
in.the County,of-Middlesex,,. Distiller, Dealer aond--Cbapman-,
hftve oeJitiifHid, to thjis, llig^t Ho a, the Lord, High Chancellor
of Great; Britain,, that ttm* said, John Woodrow.. huth- in all
thiugs, con/br.uied hiuiSHl^accprdjng to the directions of t\\e
s-jjrc$aJr,Aicts o£.ParUament wade cpn.cerniwg Bankrupts ?• Tbi's
*%t*SJy3.A«*t»<?e,, thaji, hy-vittoc of au Act passed in the -Fifth
Yeai^af HJs.lalie, Majesty's Reign, ami a-lso of another'Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year.of Ilts present Maj««ty'slleign,
his. Certificate will be allowed ami confirmed as.the sajd, Acts
d'ifje.cfc unless cause be.shewn to the contrary on or btfore.the
17jtb(of-JuneMiext.

Notice', -1 to.-1' tbc; Crwjitws* «f'
'

.
jGalbraith,- i«d, ArdhVbald GaJbraith, 'as i a
jthat Company, with coiicurrftnce'of a Credito.r to t.he .ê
|rpqaired-.by(haw!, the-Lwrds' of 'Council and-:Scssion o'/'th'e '
jinstant, sen^u«s«.rated^the i+holfe- .estate afttf'^fff
•personal,,! ofthe .said GJoropany,. and'jodividuai part

, th.£ actiiig;Cpmni}gsioners..m the-Cpmm-wsibn
of-Bankrupt, a-waftM, and issuedi 'forth •'against

Johji Ttwrnlion, ofl-Golden^nare, in the-Qounty of- Middle-
sex, F^it^B'r-M-.ercba-nt, JJealtir anri,,ChapmaB, bare certified
tO; the Lordi High ,Ghunc.ottor. of Great jBcitain, that- the saW
Jofhn TjlKfrtitotv.hatJ!. i i i i . a l l tilings-conformed' himself ac-

- twr$infr.;tq the,tdirectipns, of the(several Acts*,of. Parliamtnt
ifc£d/ecoucerning;Bankrupts : Tliis is to.givc notice, that by
nitue..' of ah,'xl|!ot;-pas$ed in; the. FiftL* Year of-His late
Majesty's R^igu,. apd a.l~p- of another i Act passed' i n ' t h e
Forty-ninth year of His present Majesty's reign bis Qcrtifi-
eate.will be aUow.ed and cai i f i rujed-as- the said Acts direct
unless cause be.shewn to the contrary on- or. before.tlje 17th'
dayxof June.next*

WHcreas, tbe acting, Connuissionorj. in a Conimiisum
of 15fu)lsrnpt awardud and issued forth- against •

Willi^ni Arlington,iivans, late of. BrearJey-Street, Birming-
liaiu, in the County of Warvvic!^ Cflal-Dealepj Bricb-Maker,
Dea|ey-and Chapman, have, certified to the Right Hon. the
Lord High CJiaoc.ellor of Great jBj-it.ain, that the said William
Ad lington Evans hath in all things conformnd himself according
to the, directions of the several Aots of.Parliament'made con-
ceroire; Bankrupts; This.is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act pitssed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's llei-gn, a-nt
also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth , Year^of His
present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate wi l l be allowed ami
confirmed as - the said Acts direct, unless cause he shewn, to
the contrary on or before the l"th day.of June next.

' i i o
Iftu, .Gftjeaock,; oni^ijocjay tip .29th day of -May
o'.GJocb. in the, Afternoon, tO'chWseian Jnterjnl Factor ;.. tu
again to. meet, at tb*,same plaee .and'4ioiiri on KToada,y ttt^
19th day ofJuue naKt, in order 'to choose a -Trustee :; of'alB'
which notice -is hereby given in terms-of tbe Act 54 Gtio. 3^
c;ipi 137, intituled ,'4 An. Act for renderiirg the • payiiient; , of
Creditor^ mope. equal and expeditious in Scoflandt" . , V" ' if',' ' ' '
Notice to the Creditors of, psyij

• ' '' Edinbui'gh'.

EWnburgh, .„„, ^0>

Q^J-thee application! of; the said.'.David^8ut*ei>land', »vini-
• cgneur.rejice of-: a Creditor to.; t-hrw; exttent 1reqn»re'd"B^v

la\y,- theiLords of Council, and Se-ssion (First I)ivfsiti;i}'16?'tfciY
date, sequwfttrateid.the-wuol'e estate •andJ;effiotSf/Treal knd 'piff^'
sonal, of the said1Dax:id/,Sutfee*land> and- appointed liteVre-
dltors tq meet wilbs/a. the-Rfaysl, Exchange- ttoffde-ffouvc,
^djnbgrgl), oiirFrklay the 2d day of.June..next,.at One<o'CMook

•in tb.e.AfteJrno,oln(,,,to.-cbfl':se:an.Intier-im Fttetbn; .alid'agaiiitA
meet,, at the-su<ae place:and-!b»uii, bn'ii^Wdayth'e 23dxlay of
June,next, in order to clioose, a-jrrusitee.i of..'all' which-noti'ce
is> hereby given in terms* of the Act 64 Gee. S±. cap.-137,' intf1-
ttiled " An Act for"rendering tbe .puymant «f Creditors mere)'
equal and expeditious in Scotland."

Nutice to.the'Creilitors of J6hn Hayj Merchant and Jeweller,
., t in.Leitbu • • ' '•

''Hereas tlie acting Commissioners i n - a - C o m m i s s i o n
of Bankrupt awarded - and issued forth against

WUlium, Day.ise late of, the Parish of Holmer, in the County
of Hereford/ Catfle-Deakr.-Pig.-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman,
ha-vQ/ctTtified to the. Right Hon. John JLord-'Eldon, Lord
Higb',,C.Mnc(4)o,r of Great BriJain, that 'the said Will iam
Davlj .hath in,all things .conformed himself according to the
diiittUms of ,« the . several Acts of Parliament made Con-,
cernipg,Bankrupts : This is .to.give «otice,: that,- by -vir-
tue of a n ' A c t passetl In the fifth year of his late Majesty's
reign, atwl 41^0'Jof itm Aft-p^9sed in the forty-ninth year of
His prosBUt Majesty's reign, 'his .Certificate will be allowed
aiid cf)tUiiiiH,«oh;is-tht? suHl'Acts-.dih'ut, unless, cause be shewn
to the ccintrwjr^on.or .befwe the 17th of June ju-xt.

^H "^THeijeaij.ith.e!, aotin^.Commissioners in-' thc-Comfntssi«n
WVh of Bjiiibwpt , awarded and issued fo r t h . against

Joshu^vTajJtsr,, «f,the,/]\iwii of Min-slifield, in the County of
G^lpiKfcattr, M^al,-iHanr Maltster., Dealer ami Chapman , lum;
cei^ili^dtto.. tl^,Kigh; rHtnrouralik Jobn. Lord--Eldon, Lord
High.Chnnc^lkir;. of; Gi'eat Britain,v tlyit the suid Joshna
Trt) l*x. ba-t|t^« .al̂  tl\'nigs conforniud h'nuself -according to the
directions of- th;£,seyeT;tl,Actfi,.of Parliament-made-concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act made and passed iu> the Fifth Year .of Hij late Ma-
esty's Iteiga,. and also of another Act passed in the Forty^
ninth A'euc. of HI*. pre*»Mft Majesty's Reign, his CertifiQate
will b«j..;;Hpwe,iJ«vand,.coMfiiiued as -tn«.-stvi-d Acts d'weCt^unless
cause Jt>e.shewn-to.-tbe-.contrary- on or befoiic Uio 17tk 'day

Etiihburgh, May 19, 1815,
[71RANCIS WRIGHT, Merchant, ini EdinbargUj. hereby .
|J ' intimates, that his election.as Trustee on the .seques-

trated estate of the said John Hay has-been confirmed by the.
Court of Session ; and that the JSheriff.of Edmburghshire has, .
fix,ed tbe 1st and .the 15th daysof .Junejiexty .at One o'Cldck
inttlK'. Afternoon, for the..puhlicexam.ination-of.theBankriipt|
and those connected-wkh .his business/ within the• Sheriff
Clerk's Office, Ed inburgh ; ai\d tbata:me-e1ring..ofcthe Bahk-»
rupt's creil i tprs w i l l be held within the Royal Ex change Co fFee-
Hc^use, Edinburgh, upon the 16th day of June nc-xt, at-.Onb
o'Clock in the Afternoon, and another meeting, at the same
place and hour, on> t he 30th. day ,of .Jone next,, for- the-pur-
jiosej; mentioned in the statute.

The, Trustee .requires, the whole-creditors- of thenBantofrbpfr-1

•t'o -lodge with l i i n i the i r c1ai»is,r.aad 'afiidrtvi.ts ithereoo., with',
tliQ vouchers au«i grounds of .debt, be,tt.\vixt and- the.- StlriJay
of February ne,\t, bejug-.(oiKmonthsi from ithe date of tbe<se-'-
qiiestrat iun ; wi th cert-ifisatiooi-. to th.ose ^vlra fail -to-do' soy
that they w i l l be ent i t led, to no share of ..the first distribution
uf the jiunkirupi's estate.

Notiice ta-tiic, Creditors of Williauison and'Dixon/.ftfeVohants,'
in Glasgow,, aryl tof j .Johu -Williamson.iand-Thomas
th» individual J'ar.tncr.s of that-Couipaityi.

Glasgow, May 18,
- TTjOH-N/MMNTOSHo Accoiuttaaty in .Glasgow, 'JVust**-
•.JPi on the seupU.estrated ^estiute^ of.-the, said VVilliamson and

'Dlxon, as a Company .and- individuals, -he-ruby '•requicsts"al
general meeting of. tlnj.creditoj;& within- the.Office of William.-

-Lawrie an,d Alexander, Morrison^ Writers, Gldfegew, on/
the 9th.-day of, Jnne-nexty at^Two o'clock :in the -
for the purpose of -i.nstru.qtingj.the iTr-ustcer-as-'tO" t .,

h of the outsiandriig.debt?' du.c. t()-the^estt*t«;y in-'-terras^-of —
statute ; , oi'( which,.intimation,- as'-hestcby. giv*a' to -all cott--
ceratd;.
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Notice toftlite3@rodito«t :h -Gott«n,-China^Iereufcnt, in

burgto. - '• ' ' '•

;:SWiuWglj,..May 19, *£15-

THE Court' of Session, on the application of two of the
creditors of the said E. Cotton, have appointed the

creditors to meet within the,,Royal Exchange C.qffes-House,
Edinbufgh,;^on'Wedhesda>rthe;21st of June next, at One
o'Clock in the Aft^?863n, to"' choose^ a new Trustee on the
S4qn?st;^ei46statb4dairooa» of the former Trustee, Mr. George
Spankie,

of, WfrUianj Graham,1 Merchant,. in
. .

I sfi ' '-• H - • > '• " - . ; - . L«ith, May 18, 1815.
BE Tfft«ta&, xnthtion$ent of the Commissioners upon the

estate of the said- William Graham, hereby
gir«s ttotiee, that a meeting, of the creditors is to be held
upan the Gth of June next, within. Donaldson's Hotel, Ex-
dhanigek LeiUi, at Two o'Gloek in the'AftefBoon, for the pur-
pose trf Mcetvine; ami dieidlivg upoft'ati offer of composition to
be then raa*e *)> thb BaiVWrttplj of wilfdi notice is hereby

NOTICE Is Tierefef'gh^n, fbat the whole 'matters of John
ClarK, Esquire, deceased, late of Calcutta, being now

ato^BtHo'be-niiJdryxtoand up, under a submission entered into
between tbe acting executor.^and the residuary legatees of the.

:_ ,a.H ,pej;jpqs having claims against the- said.
;e,gyii*4,fr> . Ipd&t. tke sa»e, with oaths of. wit*
tbe?,Jiai)di^of ,#UvD»qLei Clark, of, Aucbleck^ b/

Cainpiieltowj], *yithjn, ooe calendar month from this date;
with otrtiticatioo, tbat those creditors who shall fail to lodge

their claims within that spice, sliajl bfe cui o^trpiP any shar* :
of the funds in the hands of llie execut '

London, Majr 22, 1815.
No.-3, Church-Court,

CREDITORS baFjiog claims on the estate of Robert Ir«-
\*J land, late Saddler, iu Forfar, county of Angus, are re-
quested to lodge the same/ wHh oath* of verity,' with Wiiian
Meflan, Writer there, against 26th of Julie next, wheo afclal
scheme is to be cnade up and tb« funds divided. /•

Notice to <the Creditors of Andrew Bell> late -Mevcfeant? io.
Edinburgh.

Ed i nburghx May 12,1815.

JOHN CAMPBELL, Stius, Wi S. Tiustee upon the se-
questrated estate of the said Andre'w Bell, hereby" gives

notice, that he has made upstates of the Bankropf's fuB'd^anA
a scheme of division, which will lie open -for the inspection of
the creditors, at -his .Chambers, No.29, Heriet-Ttd'w'.-^Edrftt
burgh, until the 12th day of June next, 'wtten ad1v*4e»awill.
be paid upon the said sequestrated estate. . ' - •' • '

Notice to. the Creditors of Andrew Bell, late Mercian! 81,
Edinburgh. * %

, :, Edinburgh,, May, I?,, 181&.
rT^HE said Andrew Bell has applied to the CViirt of Session.;
JL fon discharge of 1̂1 tlie debts contractedTb'y.bim^riQr tp-

2d June b812j the date of bis sequestration, of which a^ppJi,-
cation intimation is hereby given, iu terms of the § 1 st S'ecGoa,
of the Banltnipt Act, and of their Lordships interlocutp'r^Ti
his date. . ' .'

by ROBERT GEORGE CLAUKB, Cannon-Row, Pailiament-Street.

[ Price Three Shillings and Sixpence, ],
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